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of no education, had a character in the least degree 
doubtful in these respects, his career would have 
ended in insolvency on the very eve of making a 
vast fortune.

THE VALUE OF CHARACTER.

On, of our prominent bankers was told the fol-
A firm,lowing by an English bank manager, 

which is now one of the wealthiest in the world 
j„ the steel business, had a hard struggle for 
years, the founder being a workman whose whole
capital had been saved out of his wages. On call- ^ shortslghte(l |, ,l|)le ....
i"K •'! his banker's one Saturday, hoping ^„|kmg „( R,„s|a as ,, factor that can he almost
about $4,000 for wage payments, . wlinllv neglected in international affairs, because
<*•, the Manager,"—an ominous inw a.ioti. . military iirestigc consequent upon the
a long discussion he was told firmly that no fur- , J ^ s,of
«her advance could be mare. •• s ^|lan. situation knows that this defeat was the lies! thing

that could have h;ip|x ned to Russia, and that the

some
RUSSIA.

art* now

tlv firm would he a very serious

rr sr rsixs
have had great trouble with thy ^ ^ p ^ <>( war

with Japan there has been awakened in Russia the 
win lly new puw< r of publie opinion that finds ex- 

and in popular assemblies.

"Thi n knowest we 
account, and thou wilt get no more money from 
the bank." The visitor then left, but the customer 
was called back for a private word with the ol.l 
Quaker, and after hearing it In joined tin
ker with 1ns face beaming with delight, which 
explained by.his sh wing the director’s personal 
cheque for $s,ooo, which he had advanc.d without 

solely from the confidence lie felt in

pression in newspajiers 
l',,r the first time in Russia’s history, people arc 
talking openly with one 
blcms of the country. And all this is destined to 
make Russia far more powerful in the future than 
she has ever lieen in the past, with the difference 
that her future power will lx- Ixnefirent rather than 
militant and aggressive. There is something very 

this Russian situation for those who

ma il
was another about the pro-

any security,
the customer’s integrity, and business, and 
chanical skill! His judgment proved sound, the 
inn from that date entered on a career of great 
prosperity, and always admitteil that the Quaker 
direct' r’s generous help tnahltd then to turn a 
catiial corner, failing in which w. uld have been 
utt r rum. We do not ask any bank director to 
follow the example of Quaker Edward Smith, nor 
r, gard the manager’s apjieal to a director as a 
desirable course save in some very grave emergency, 
but call the attention of young men especially to 

remarkable illustration of tlv 
for honor, reliability and

me

cheering in
believe in the progress of right and of justice in 
the world. It is w<ll to remember that the ( /.ars 
and their ministers have • ften, if nut always, in
tended to govern for the well-lxung of the people 

whole. And it is not worth while to hold 
individuals responsible fi r the undue persistence 

vicious and outgrown system. There i.s bound 
time when nations, like individuals, wi'1 

freedom fruit arbitrary authority.

as a

of a
to come a
insist upm .
From this time forth the Russian Jicoplc will insist

this incident as a
value of a reputation

Had the enterprising steel inciter, a mancapacity.
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111hhaving a large part in their own government. 
Meantime, the adjustment of conflicting interests 
will make friction and trouble for an indefinite 
perval "American Review."

must lie a competition for the attainment on the 
part of the companies of the greatest degree of 
excellence, and on the part of the agents of the 
highest degree of efficiency. The men who 
ceed m manufacturing and placing on the market 
the lest brand of flour or the lest quality of Lott 
and slues at the lowest price consistent with the 
ability to jiermanently produce these commodities, 
will not only command the best trade, but will m. 
Ilmme others to endeavour to reach or excel their 
own high standard.

Precisely the same thing should lx- true of ln. 
suranev of all kinds, and notably so of life 
ance Unfortunately it has become a notorious 
fact that for some time past true competition, that 
which aims at sutierior excellence, has to 
extent degenerated into reckless rivalry among 
companies, and hostility and defamation of 
fietitors among agents. Not how good, but how 
big. has lieen the motto of the former, and the 
latter have promptly responded by an avalanche 
of applications procured often by misrepresent. 
*i»n and rebate of legitimately required premiums, 
while in lire insurance, rate-cutting and sharp prac
tice generally has marred the business.

1 here are not a few tokens of encouragement, 
however, that a Utter state of affairs will prevail 
and that a return to legitimate methods is near at 
hand I he influence of associations among the 
workers m hie assurance has already done mmh 
to correct existing evils of practice in the field, and 
many of the executive officers of companies have 
declared against that kind of competition wliicn 
demoralizes and im|x-rils the business both fire and 
life

VALPARAISO EARTHQUAKE.

< >11 the evening of the Ibtli instant, an earth
quake 1 <enrred at Valparaiso involving a loss of 
upward I 4,000 lives and also a very serions pro- 
|k rt v h -s, principally in the residential quarter 
<d the city This catastrophe, following so closely 
in tin wake of the San I rancisco disaster makes 
it .ip|«.ir all the mon appalling. I.ater advices 
inform n« that a second dink has occurred.

Ile nu re revent dispatches received, indicate 
that the lire losses at Valparaiso, have liern some 
what exaggerated, the damage to the commercial 
• entre n t I icing so serious as at first reported.

We understand that the Chili insurance law, pro 
lilhits foreign companies doing a large business, 
llritish 0 up,unes transacting business there, are 
pract.i.illv exempt from any liability owing to 
certain clauses in their p lines Little or none of 

re t -nr.une 1, In Id by American eompanie., 
"tiling !.. all reports Chilian insurance com 

punies transact the largest portion of the business.

assur.

a great

c 111-

t 1

R •

INSURANCE AND COMPUT1TION.

\Yv ,ir« all familiar with the old .id.ige that 
"i • -mp tit .>*ii is the litv vi trade.*’ As expressing 
a bn».i<l truth with reference to ordinary commer
cial enterprises, the saving quoted is substantially 
correvt, :• r the simple reason that coni|xtition fur- 
nishes a spur to the endeavour to excel in superior
ity of service and in the practice of economy. 
Ivso . r more parties having the same article to sell 

to the gem ral publie or the same kind of service 
to olfer are necessarily put upon their mettle to 
turni'h the lest commodity or service at the lowest 
price practicable But competition g«*es much fur- 
tlier than this, and is • ne of the suent but |x>tent 
i« r<vs which stimulate invention and promote the 
attainment of Utter methods of administration, 
based up.-n the gathered ex|M*riences <d the past 
Real htr means motion, and that too a forward 
m 11-•!;, .mil competition is the steady hree/e mov
ing mt" i-er|M‘tual and healthy action the waves 
o4 * nr human m a, preventing that stagnation whic'i 
means eventual il< atli

SOME FIRE ACCESSORIES.

Besides things left undone, as the building . f 
brick partition walls front foundation to beyond 
the roof line, there arc some things done in tins 
city which are accessdry to the spread of fire. We 
are so accustomed to see the shafts, living passage 
ways and outside stairs, by which upper tenement. 
communicate with fuel sheds, that we do not real
ize what facilities they afford for the spread of 
fires. There
which are provided with outside 
mg to the up|K r floors; these stand only about i.S 
feet apart, some much less, between a long line of 
these stairways for one row of dwellings, and those 
for another similar row at the rear of tenement- 
on a parallel street there is in many cases only a 
to or I.’ feet space. Were one stairway to get 
afire, th< whole double r..w would inevitably fol
low suit, and they would burn like pine chips. 
Access to some of these fire traps, or fire nests, for 
the brigade machinery would be very difficult, as 
rows . .| bouses are backed up so closely together

'
i are rows of the cheaper tenements 

wo< den steps leadII

1 lie 1 stake which men are constantly making 
is m perverting the functions and uses of true vom- 
pct:ti.<n, .r, as in many other things, carrying it 
to that point of excess where a virtue liecomes a 

Unquestionably in the field of insurance invice
all its branches, honorable conqietilion has its 
plan, but to lie of thç healthful, helpful kind ‘t

■
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REMARKABLE INCREASE OF POPULATION IN 
WESTERN TOWNS.

The Census just completed of Manitoba, Sas
katchewan, and Alberta, shows a remarkable growth 
in the following towns and cities during the past 

Brandon, Portage la Prairie, St. Boni
face. \Vinni|x-g, Moose Jaw, Regina, Saskatoon, 
Calgary, Edmonton, Red l>eer, etc.

We append a copy of the census taken showing 
population for lyot and 1906:

Masitoiu —

there is barely room for a cart to pass between 
them In all the better class of tenements there is 
ei'ilu r an upright shaft of wood provided, or a 
gallirx passage giving access to a shed in the rear 
The-e structures connect with a balcony upon 
win, : rest the posts of a wooden awning on the , flvv years, 
line with the uppermost windows. Were then one 1 
uf these shafts to catch ûrc, it would lie like 1 
t -r, :i applied to the outside woodwork of the 
up|K*r tenement, and in a few minutes a disastrous the 
ûrc wmild be raging in both dwellings. The ex
igencies of life in this city seem to necessitate the 
system of upper and lower tenement houses, with 
the h ,i•inp.mmicnts above stated. How to obviate,
< r minimize, the dangers they involve it is difficult 
t say, but some day there will lie a catastrophe | 
tii,it will draw attention to the congested places 
we have described, the further increase of which 
ought to lie restrained by a by-law. As to the 
shafts and galleries of more costly houses, it is j 
worth considering whether in future such structures I 
should he covered with metal, or something more I 
eltectual done to lessen the risks. We saw a bon- 1

■

lime. 
111,4011 

1.530 
I,«71

Itramhui ..........................
('itrimm .......................... -
Dauphin ..........................
(ilmintoue........................
liretnu ..............................
Kill.rney ........................
Manitou...........................
M in mat of ..........................
Moritni.................. ....
Nevpawa ........................
Pilot Moiuitl ..................
Portage la Prairie..........
St. Itonilnce......................
Souris...............................
Stonewall.........................
Winnipeg..........................

s* ,
Totals ..........................
Increase in live years

S«sl \TVIIBWTAS —
via.....In........................
Areola ............................
Cermluff.........................
Davidson ........................
Indian Mead..................
Moose Jaw .....................
( xlsiw ............................
Qu'Appelle.................... .
Kegina........................ ...
Saskatoon .............. ....
Waprlla ......................
Whin-wood........................
Wulsehy........................

.... 1,4:19

.... l,i:v>
s'.'STill
«16is;«

1,117 
7ni 

1 ,:tiK)
1,4:1s
1,895

58.3
<1171 ................. 1,062

.................  1,522

.................. 1,418
5h:i446

3,901
2,0111

4,1185 
5,120 
1,419 
1,074 

'.I0,21tt

s:n
589

............. 42,340

04,1118 124,947
...................... 60,029

1fire recently at the foot of an upright shaft, which 
- ini' boys had lighted. Luckily the flames were 
quickly put out by a neighbor, or in a few moments | 
there would have been a very serious fire in two or 

.re l.irge house*

1
.

333101
«52I 29
191l'.SI
520 

1,545 
«.2.30 

330 
778 

0,217 
3,1131

768
1,538

230
431

2,219
DEATH OF MR. JOHN HAGUE.

We regret to announce the death of Mr John j 
1 l igue, fv r many years connected with the edit- ' 
..rial department of this paper. The sad event !
1 k place on the !<>th inst., at his residence, St,
1 aunlle street, in this city, at the age of 77 years. 
He had been in ill health for some months, but hi. 
buoyant disposition and force of character co

iled him to maintain an ap|xarance of normal 
-trength. He was greatly *"<steemed by eveymt 
with whom he was associated either in business or 
socially.

He was exceptionally well read, and p. sscs-ed 

.1 wide knowledge of a variety of subjects 
v.Ws were always expressed frankly, without pre 
indice . r bias, and with practical insight ol the 
st: tect e treated.

1 he late Mr Hague was (torn at Rotherham, 
Yorkshire, England, and liegan his career as a 
hanker. He became a contributor to the press at ■ 

111 early age Coming to Canada ts years ago, he 
contained his hanking career in one of the leading 
hanks Subsequently ad' pting a journalistic pro
fession.

We tender eur re«|iectful sympathy to his widow 
and family.

113
459397
full339
s3.3409

II.94U 22,142 
................... 15,202

Totals .........................................
Increase in five warn...........

Amikkta—
Calgary .......................................
Carduton...................................... .
Kdnionton .................................
Fort Haskutclivwan..................
Lavoinl*.* ...................................
1 ah l ut; ....................................
l.etlihritlge-Staffnnl .................
Lethbridge..................................
Stafford ......................................
MacLeod.......................................
Vonoka ........................................
lie ! Peer.......................................
Strut heona ............................ .
Weta.-kiwin............................

U,W 
1,002 

11 ,S34 
:»-6 

1 ,u 1 r»

4,001
639

2,i*.2t;
:tOrt
400

:;vl112
.... 2,072

2,:t2f>
ti2lf

1.1 uTV**»
473i:»iII . 1,420

2.V27
l,n4H

:;21
................ I ,- V*0
........... :»6o

13,71:1 37,02:»
.................  23,310

Total?» ............................ .
I nervate in five yean .......

SOVEREIGN FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.
TORONTO.

Tin* Sovereign I* ire Insurance ( «*mp.itiy, lor- 
ont -, having derided t»> <*nt« r the l nitvd St iles, 
have appointed Messrs. Starkweather & Sheplcy, 
New York. its representative^ There is a wide 
field in th<‘ I’nitcd States, f«>r the business r>f fire 
insurance.

1
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MUTUAL rail COMPANIES. startling, that we cannot see how the companies 
avoid taking sjieedy action in some sliajie or 

other The rates of insurance at present charged 
in Winnin g are high—probably equal to th, -e ,,f 
towns without waterworks situate in the Provinces 
of (Jueliec and Ontario, and on the other hand the 
amount of value insured, with the consequent lia
bilities of the 
larger in VVinnqicg than in the said towns. Vnder 
these circumstances, it is quite probable the 0-in- 
panics may feel conqiclled to reduce their liabil
ities to such a degree, that until a radical

A < hicago special to the J. of C. & C B, 
sketches a decision by the Michigan Supreme 
< ourt ii|H»n the individual liability of policy-hold- 
« fs 111 mutual fire coin|ianies The Citizens' Mutual 
of Jackson has Iks n m receivership since lyoo, and 
unpaid claims and expenses smc< that date 
foot up over $-’vIkki. I lie concern was for Michi
gan only, and it failed for the familiar old 
that a large proportion of its members wearied of 
assessment* and lav down 111 the road, so to sjieak 
I here are nearly q.ooo of them in all, but it is 

alleged lli.it about Nj pc of the entire nuinlier are 
of the financially irresjHinsible sort who used to 
figure on the lists of I loyds here The 
wanting 111. an y reasoned that it was useless to <<s-k 
it of tie < wli,' hail it not and

can

111 >w
insurance companies is vers neich

rc.isi in

improve-
ment in its waterworks system is made the Winni
ng public may find it extremely difficult, and 
often impossible, to obtain insurance. In such 
action the companies would simply be considering 
their own welfare, for it is plain that as things 
now arc a sweeping fire is by no means impossible.

Now, unless the Winnipeg public is prepared to 
face the position of I icing very inadequately in
sured it must take the bull by the horns, and 
vide such protection, as will lx1 acceptable to t ., 
underwriters, and this must lie done at once with
out any dilly-dallying, for the cost of the 
however heavy it may seen, will lie a good invr,* 
ment m the long run.

I he situation is most grave and goes to pr 
that the interests of the insured or those desiring 
insurance and the companies are to a large extent 
identical 1 hey Is all wish to do business with 01; 
another, but such can only lie done under certain 
i millions

receiver.

necessary to bhed 
w.'io had ; si 1 lie l< vied an assessment nominal

ly on them
t ll' -V*

all, but multiplied its total by five, 
than twenty |ier cent would 

respond I Ins was contrary to a limitation clause 
in the by law

assuming that not lie .re

pr.-
but the Supreme Court has 

pronounced it legal, and the memliers who aban
doned the concern Indore it

n, w

was pronounced insol
vent are feeling anxious

A general partnership make, every partner liable 
for all obligations; a limited one sets up a maxi
mum as a barrier, the usual rule of stockholders' 
Ii.dul tv carries an e\|H>sure to limited 
cm

>ve

assessment,
h Ixoiig responsible lor his own share, but not 

hrth, tun , lh 1 table due* of lin others, 
position that t.u substantial mcnilKTs 
Iter* must ar the entiri demand.

I ! the pro- 
<>r c\-mem- 1 he property holders, in a larg 

wealthy city, require insurance to save them 
ou* 1, ss from fire, and to enable them thereby 1 
carry on business. I lie companies are willing t.. 
provide that insurance, for certain rates, provided 
there is what they divin adequate protection, I tv 
which they may have 1 fair return But if the one 
will not act d to having the required protection, 
lu must not Ik surprised, or angry, because the 
other declines to grant the insurance. It is snnplv 
a matter of purchase and sale and the terms niu-t

ill any organi/a- 
lh n, Is established, it will east a clnll over the very 
idea of mutual association

ruin-

RECENT TEST OE WATER PRESSURE AT 
WINNIPEG.

I lie lire insurance companies have often had to 
p unt out defects in the municipal protection of 

Moiitn al, I oronto and (Juche ‘ 
We cannot recall, however, that

cities in Canada 
for example any
imp liant 1 itv was ever exhibited in such a de 
plorab'e and ignominious plight as was the 
with \Vinni|Kg last week. From our daily con- 
temporaries we learn the astonishing fact, that 
u 1 k » 11 the

!<• agreeable to both parties.

V .1 sC

FOREST FIRE IN NEW BRUNSWICK.

rworks there bring tested by the 
I ’lid rwritt rs' liisjKsior, the

A large part of the province is in the terrible
( .mail an grip of forest fires. I-, r nearly two months little 

rain has fallen, and fire once started in tin- wck d, 
I* almost impossible of repression. On tin north 
shore lires have swept f- un Rogersville to Itarnabv 
River f r a distance of eight or nine miles, and 
terrible fire is now raging within a *hort distano 
of both villages One hundred and fifty 
hundred

ire pres
sure only registered from ; c lbs. and when a 
subsetpient test was made with two lines of hose
of -'An teet att.11 It'd t,> a hydrant, the pressure 
Unix 8 lit*, while the gi title streams winch trickled 
from tin 110/zles called forth the leers of tin sur
rounding |Hipnl.n< 
souries that at times there i* insufficient water 
supply even for dome-tu purp ses above tin- li st 
storry of a building AH this in .. tf.v i 'a; . 
over iiki.ikju inhabitants

was

We also gather from private to two
men have been lighting tfie flames for 

veral days, but on Saturday the heat was so 111 
tens• that the men were fore d to abandon the first

Such a disclosure is . line of lunches they were digging in an effort t

If

■
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dustrial product primarily, for where no stored 
capital exists, there can be no industrial product. 
The wealth of a nation consitsts in its capacity to 
employ labour. Before the harvest can lx- looked 
for there must have been wealth employed in cul
tivating the soil, buying implements, seed, and 
labour preparatory to the crop lx-ing reajied. So 
in manufacturing, without capital labor is useless 
To say then that the destruction oi capital gives 
employment to labor is like saying that the way 
to get a gixul water supply is to drain the reser
voir! That so large a proportion of los-x-s by 
fire falls upon insurance companies dot’s not make 
these losses any the less lamentable and injurious 
to industrial activities. Tinsse losses are paid for 
out of the pockets of the great body of the |xs>ple. 
If fires never occurred we should .ill have the more 
to spend on other objects, on objects that give em
ployment to labour. The funds of insurance com
panies are not kept in a strong box, they are ac
tively engaged in the industrial, commercial busi
ness of the country, in mortgages, loans and securi
ties by which capital has Ix-cn set in motion for all 
manner of enterprises, by which labor is given ac
tivity. The recent enormous fire losses have drawn 
heavily upon these funds, and have thereby made 
money scarier and dearer. Had the drain Ix-en 
less from t - cause there would have Iwx-n propor
tionately m ire money in the country, the less need 
for borrowing abroad, and the more capital to sus
tain trade We regard the doctrine that fire losses 
are no depreciation of the national wealth, as a 
very dangerous one The incendiary blunts his 
conscience by this theory, he argues that, as the 
loss by his crime will fall on an insurance com
pany, it is, after all, not a serious matter in a moral 

To tell the community that, as fires stimu
late industrial activity, they have a "redeeming 
virtue.” is to make arson the handmaid of industry. 
Such a doctrine is as rotten in .in economic sense 
as it is immoral and mischievous in its tendency. 
We, therefore, take our stand with those who 
“lament the great destruction of our national 
wealth caused by fire destruction.”

contr 1 the Barnes, and were compiled to start on 
line closer to the settlements.a ni «

The whole country for miles around is a mass 
of il aie- and a thick pall of smoke hangs over 
the Miramiehi Valley, shutting out the skv and 
turning tin stin into a dun colored disc.

! r. in all over King's County come similar re
in the town of Sussex, in the centre of tin-port -

tire .•••tie, the heat is so terrific that factories have
shut if wn. The damage to the timber limits is
un h liable.

V
ARE FIRE LOSSES A DESTRUCTION OF WEALTH.

A ntemporary has taken to task all those who 
imu nt with doleful sympathy the great depres- 

national wealth caused by fire destruc
tion" It is argued that, inasmuch as the replace- 

pro[>erty burnt gives employment to 
labour, "this destruction becomes an element of ill

’s, and as the wealth of a nation de|x-nds upon 
it- industrial product, and those products are 
deigned for daily wear and tear, the national loss 
mint le inconsiderable, for it gains in the employ- 
incut ..f the people." It is also urged that, when 
the buildings arc razed to make room for lx-tter 

this is styled an improvement, but if they 
burnt they would be lamented as a loss, so

nImn in our

mrnt t î

i
i..ni--..

that it 1- quite erroneous to lament the destruction 
■: buildings by fire if they are replaced by more 

-iibst.inti.il ones. This would lx- verv comforting
if we o nld realize it. Instead of lamenting a fire, 
«<• ought, according to this doctrine, to rejoice over 
:i- b ng -o destructive, for the more property s 
burnt the more labour is put into activity, so that, 
it a wh<'!c city were swept up in flame, it would lx- 
.1 r.i'-o for a national thanksgiving! We doubt 
whether our contcm|x>rary would see

light if his own premises and contents 
!,■•riied up, especially if he had no insurance, 
p-ample that applies to details applies to aggre
gates of such details. If one man is bereft of his 
capital by a fire he surely is the [xxirer, and, by 
parity of reasoning, if a score or more men have 
their property burnt, and they lose the value there- 
• •*, -urely they are the poorer ; hence if in a nation 
the whole of the owners of property so destroyed 

thereby made poorer, it is incontestable, it fol
low- as a logical necessity, that the nation, which 
: the aggregate of individuals, must have had its 
w. .11th diminished by fire destruction. 1 he builil- 

tliere, the goods were there, they had a

1

sense.
matters in his

were« -wn

The
]]

■

ILIVERPOOL * LONDON & GLOBE INSURANCE. 
COMPANY. ■

The following circular letter has lxx-n issued by 
the United State resident secretary and assistant 
secretary, to agents and patrons:

"Gentleman We addressed you on this subject 
in May last, explaining the financial condition of 

United States branch the wonderful resources

mg- xxere
tangible value; if then a fire causes them to dis- 

that value has been destroyed, annihilated ourappear,
I :..it destruction has, according to its extent, less- 

eiu i| the volume of capital which exists in 
try, and lowered, therefore, the reservoir from 
winch is drawn the power to employ labour. I lie 
wealth of a nation does not depend u|>on its in-

of the company, its integrity of purpose, and un- 
determination to treat it- patrons withswerving

the utmost fairness and liberality, and announcing 
to the satisfaction of our large re-

a coun-

our purpose as 
sponsibilities at San Francisco.
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' Ilir Confident announcement then nude that 
our I Ionic Office would furnish the needful funds 
to maintain the surplus 
branch has lieen fully realized, the home Ixuird 
having passed a resolution clearly expressive of 
that intention, and in furtherance of this, remit
tance^ have l>een made to date to our San I-'ran- 
cisco office of $4,500,(Km, all drawn from abroad.

our

1K0S above the freezing jioint, and 5.37 as the 
factor or measure of heat absorption, 180 x y 37

1)6666° and adding to this product the addi
tional heat to attain the boiling |(oint, 
are requisite to convert the water into 
t mil this heat force

■f our United States

1.14' > r a,

steam.
upplied, the tcmperat iri 

of the burning objects contributing there! , and 
^the surrounding atmosphere continue to lower, 
consequently that method of water applicati- n , 
the liest in this resjiect which most aids to 
the greatest relative bulk of water 
one time. Though the steam, dry steam, 
pared with the air at 2128 has

IS s

We have made settlements with 1,687 of 
claimants up to the date of our last advices, Aug 
<). amounting to $4,452,1/14, and by the close of 
this month fully one million will lw added to that
total

convert
into steam at 

as com-
Every loss has Is en paid immediately on 

adjustment, and tin
a specific gravity

in the ratio of 0.662 to 1, as the air becomes 
ratified with greater heat this relative light 
diminishes and the dissipation of the 
least not instantaneous. In the second condition 
of water extinguishment the liquid and the 
ized liquid < winding the atmostphere the fire 
ply dies for want of its oxygen sustenance, but this 
is the tin, 11? of the extinction not the stages there: 
In the case

will !»• strictly follow- 
last liability has lieen discharged.

I he honourable record made bv this

s course ni- re
ed until our

ll< --

steam is . *is sup,my
in the large conflagrations of Chicago, Huston, 
Baltimore and San Francisco we lieliexe should 
commend the policies of this company to all desir- 
ing first < lass indemnity, and we confidently ask 
that we lie judged on our record and favoured 
with whatever confidence we may deserve"

vapi *r- 
1 sim-

of fir<' extinguishment by steam ah 
dosed apartment, the atmosphere is simply 

excluded from the burning substance. If oil U 
approached by fire in such apartment, wat< 
cover it, steam can.

in a

WATER AS A FIRE EXTINGUISHER.

Water is a combination of two
r cannot

gases, hydrogen 
oxygen I he former, the lightest g.is known, 

is highly inflammable; the latter operates in con
flagrations

and

ONTARIO LOAN COMPANIES, 1005.supporter of combustion Water 
as protoxide of hydrogen associated by wright in 
the rat ii

I he tabulated statement published in to-day - 
issue, gives an analysis of the business of the loan*f one of hydrogen to eight of oxygen 

is doubtfully resolvable into its elements in the 
Usual cases of

companies reporting to the Ontario Government 
for the year iqoy These figures and those fur
nished in tin- annual report of the Dominion Gov
ernment show the twelve months ending last 11, - 
ccmher to have lieen particularly active 
I his |x riod shows an increase over the 
year of nearly $14,000,000 in loans secured on real 
estate being the largest increase since 1880.

In times of depression such as that following 
the year 1878, such an increase might lx- caused bv 
the owners of real estate drawing on their reserve 
by way of borrowing to meet the deficiency caused 
by the depression. The increase of the last

lest met ive burning, unattended 
with explosion, though with heat it is decomfxis- 
able by carbon, metals, etc , at different tenifx ra
tures In phenomena of spontaneous ignition, such 
dissociation seems, however, evident 
of dissociation ,,f water by heat a'one 
dtnanly high tenqieraturcs has some scientific

ones
The theory 
at extraor-

prev U us

sup
port, but lie this as it may, the real sujierheating 
of steam, ran <<vur only in a confined space. The 
superheating is the product of pressure combined 

With exqxisure to the atmosphere 21 2*’ 
I", ran never In- exceeded or at least to but few 
degrees and conversion ,.f water into steam in the

with heat

year,
however, represents largely the additional capital 
required in the development of the country, either 
in the purchase and improvements of farms 
ever growing West, the purchase and erection 
homes and commercial property in our advancing 
cities and tov ns, or in the enlarging of 
facturing industries.

In 18,80 loan companies owned $4,350,000 of 
real estate, anil in 1807 this item reached the large 
figure of $5,361,000. z\s this item is generally 
com|H)sed of properties which companies have been 
comfielled to take over to protect themselves, and 
which they are holding for sale, it is gratifying to 
find at the end of IQ05, that with investments

process of ,1 0 nflagratton greatly aids the extin
guishment A volume of steam heated to 8mv F 
•old thrown against old pine woodwork would set 
it on fire. Water

in our
ot

as a fire extinguisher has a i/rnil 
operation First, by absorption of the heat of the 
burning substance, second liv excluding the at- 
iiv isnherr

our iiitiuu-

I he former we explain as follows : In 
contact with In at the process of vapormation of 
the water logins, hut in the process alunit five times 
the waters tetiijw rature is abM>rl*rd lirfore it In gins 
to rise «tie degree 
of heat remains latent

I hat is to say, a large amount
in tlie water Taking 

I*ahrenheit s scale, in which the boiling point s verv
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THE LOAN CORPORATIONS OF ONTARIO

iTai i y ‘•howing the position and himineM of the Loan Corporations, in Ontario—Compiled from the Report of the UegiMrar 
of Luan Companies f«ir the year emleil IlH December, 1905.

1

;

DKBKXTVIIKS
!Cu*PAMK8 HAVING ONLY PERMANENT

Stock.
Boat l«, etc.

Hump
Kuntl.

Mortgage». :Vaultal 
|o«i«l u|i. heitofti»

Pa^iiblv 1 

Canola
fayahle 

J vlsewhere.

t$f *tt
12.3(10574 1190,732 2,4l0.fislsoôAgricultural...........

British Cimailian., 
‘ Mortgage. 

Bf< ck ' If I.' an..

516,282London 030,200

398,581 
446,951 
201,357

205,1 KlO

15,058154.560 332,096 216,301 ;. Toronto.........
.Stratford..... 
. brock ville....

60,000:...............
180 000 575,072 231,420

20.000 158,657 ............
,168,271 4.6*5;...
408,17-*, 7,202 ..

. 1

701,090
472,9(11

5.108.......................
19,915.....................

3,09** ,982 109,349 459,769
22,152.440 1,644,952, 296,141
2,378.944 25,639 ......................
1,129,409 2,244.770 3.869,017

10,010,418 875,576 ......................

279,775 96,343
113.740 117,092

.................. 262,463
.3.443.333 3,818,131

574,002 685,456
1,151,333 1,847,300

.................... 76,328

793,231 81,679

Chatham......................
Crow 11 . ............ .
Canada landed Nat
Canada Perm............
Canada 8. A L...........
(Vniral Canaila...., 
Crc l t Foncier..........

.307,498
198.450

. .Chatham 

.. Petrol in., 

. Toronto.

11,200 
46,500 

1,004,01 Mi 460,000
0,000,000 2,200.000

750,000 245,000
1,500.000 1,000,000
1,799,151 100,441

2,799,087
9,442,384

..London..........

. Peterboro.. •. 

.. Montreal........
2.26 < ,827 
V,450,802

63,711.............2,073,108271,658I Kirn m ion......... .. ........... London.......... 934,597 80.000

I2,723 . 
26,075 ..

67.327
354,852

K‘-« x County... 
Ka»t I .am ht on ..

68.860
179,196

200,000

.. Windsor.. 2,911
23.000 183,400 7,500

47,483 ......................

I.too ...................
91,425 ...................

980,03*' 3^05.885 111,479j....................

............. | 7<269 2,034,202 305,08.3
1,209,osn 7,133,203 :.,ni 020,038
.................  778,70.') 08,429.....................

491,312 902,831 34,1180 .340,000
........................................  1,3113,718 74,1,37' ..........
................. !..137.093 100,3.30 !.....................

33-1,003 2,232,184 137.873 20,333
2 089.819 2,337,27.3 39.3,1144 370,771

213,100 1,722,787 02,421 104.131

.........................................  1,270,190,

394,750 800,300
2,913,039 4,074,420

408.237, 1.003,823 3,873.91,
233,000 ................... 774,012
201,112............ .. M3 977

312,207140,4.77 13.300

01,392 130,900
047,829 000,300

0-8 931 581,210
3,281.411 .....................
1.700.000 2,700,234

294,055 100,803

Kingston . ..Frontenac .10,00(1

462,151 
I, *8 *1.540

260,000
444,000

Grey A Bruce.
Guelph, Ont...............................Ouelplt.............

Hamiiion Prov....
II 'tin Saving»,,,..,
Huron A Frie............
Huron A Lamhtun.

Imperia! ............ .. .
h. lu.'triftl...................

Owen Sound.. 14.000
191.000

1,100.000
2(10,000 ......................

1,400,0110 ' *1,000,000
176.213

.. Hamilton....

..Toronto.........

.. Lundim..........

450.000

*66,000

20.111
478,559

516,511
406,175

5,000
179,020

416,415

715,467.. Toronto. 18,500 
209,1 Ki

65,060
*129,043440,1)03

Luiil'ton..............
lande»! Hank.., 
I "ii lun A Can., 
London Loan..

219.119 
717,910

1O.20O
412,662

481.441

soo.ooo
700,000

l.OtNt.OOO
679,400

. Hamilton
110.000
270.000
225,000
116 0O0

.. Toronto.. 

.. London..
86,25s. .............

1,568 
90,177 i

111,955 
8,848'

72,125!...............

M dlatnl Loan Port Hope... 160,000 140,000

N’urtli Hritieh.., 
N- rth uf Scotland

Gla«gow..... 
.Aberdeen....

490,560
7.10,000

111.400
657.000

Ontario Lam........
• lotarto L. A s........
Oxfur.i I'ermanent

578.991
145,578
281,881

...... Ixmdon...........
...........Odtaua...........
............Wooilelot k...

1,200,000
loo.ooo
275,390

655.000
75.000
57.000

65,627

1 ,s6751,852 40,636 550,526
446,121,...................... 1,189,565

17,95s'.,
501,450 j.
264.013 .

75,000 .

H»-*: l'.-iate.............
K<m a I.......................

257
147,116

........... .Toronto..........
............ Brantford....

173,720
500,000

65.000
152.000

lV.ici214 281
I

6,262 
13,195 
29,1 “8 
52,714

608,890
2,066,28.1

810,646
117,010

Secantv ....................
S<-inherit..................
>tsn UM.......................
Smicue Loan..............

liTonto Mortgage.. 
Truet A* Loan Co...

290.211..St. Catherine. 
.. St. Thomaa .. 
..Toronto..... 
.. Barrie..............

lo.ooo
101,000
41409
4,921

275,000 
901,566 
474,658 
105,050

496.257
99,879

104,924

129,466
771,504

141,701
86,'.*79

128,73131(1,850 814,231 2.042.042
4,909,792 6,363,892

................... 363,367

166,300.. Toronto.........
.. l.oii'lon, Kng.

' 1 i .ri. ........................ Liinl».jr..........

290,000
889,240

724,350
1,511,666

142,8.33 46,2-i144.661 110,30822,300

7, 114,02717,428,614 39,7:10,068 104,1-0,317 10,269,27219,857,444Total.............. 30,966,842 10,931,369
I

i
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srcks to induce you to drrp your present rx.l.cv 1 
and take ..ne of Ins keep these things in mind 1

1' irst —His interest, not yours, is uppermost 1,1 I 
twister's mind. g

Second-His argument is interested and c E
sided. R

I bird—It is a risky business to throw away F
piece of property on the bare chance of getting 1
otlicr, at best only slightly better. ft

I ourth It is, in the nature 01 the case, imix*. I 
S'I'lc to get full value for a lapsed policy. ft

bifth — \ou lose the time your old policy has I 
run, as well as the money you have paid for it.

Sixth-The twister is in bad repute ,n„„ng 
honest, well-informed men, both in the insurance 
business and out of it.

1116 THE CHRONICLE.

much increased, this item has Ixen reduced to 
$845,000.

I en years ago it) pc. of the money borrowed on 
debentures, was payable in Canada and 81 p.c. in 
(treat Hritain and elsewhere At the end of n/is. 
the ( anadian dclientures amounted to 35 p.c, while 
•hose payable in (neat |V ‘ un and elsewhere have 
lieen reduced to 67 p.c., s 
supply of in ney seeking m.cstment on this class 
of security

7 the g owing home

life insurance twisting.

Iii life insurance the "twister" is an agent who 
tri.s to get a man to give up the policy he already 
has, and take on. the agent has to sell. He stands 
in bad odour amongst honest life insurance

working fur a purpose that is, lus commis- 
at the loss to another man of his property, 

Ills policy, for a policy is a piece of pro-

men
lie 1 - C.P.B. TO CARRY MAILS 12.000 MILES IN 

MONTH.
An important arrangement for the rapid deincry 

of Hritish, ( hina and Japan mails has just „<.n 
made by the ini|icrial postal authorities with tlie 
< anadian Pacific Railway ( ompany, wherein the 
mails will lie handled by this 
distance of over ta.ooo miles.

A special fast mail train, consisting of the 
cessary mail and baggage car accommodation, and 
from two to four sleeping cars and a dining car 
for through passengers will be run across Canada 
from Uueliec to Vancouver in 1)3 hours. This tra.n 
will make only a few stops at the chief station- <it 
r i/fr. Similar arrangements will lie made for 
mails and through passengers. The first 
bound service will be as follows

si. >11 

that 
fieri y

Is

Of course, the twister gives his reasons; his 
pans is I letter, the other company is “rotten ; 
rates ar< lower; Ins dividends are larger ; the net 
1 "St of In- insurance smaller, and he will show 
figures and

Colll-
1Ills

one company, |. r 1

>mp«insons t<> |>r<*ve everything he 
s,l> s* ^,ut if the .«gent of tin* company whose policy 
is attacked were present and the twister usually 
washes lie was , he could show

ii«'-

sotne surprising rea
sons for these conditions provided they reallv 

lie could show, for instance, that if a thing 
costs less, it is 
thing

e\i t

hfferent kind of111 some way a

VV.st-
lt is a one-sided argument, for the prospect >s 

usually mifamiliar with insurance matters and can 
that any thing 1- wrong with the argument, 

luit there is something wrong. Ixeanse the agent of 
•my company on earth .mild take the prospect and 
show him that hi
dividends larger, and make comparisons that 
would make the twister's argument look small and 
meagre

l eave Liverpool R M. SS. "Empress of Ireland" 
on August .’4. leave One bee on -arrival of steam
ship August 31; arrive in Vancouver Septemlx r 4, 
leave Vancouver R M. SS. "Empress of China" 
Sep'eniher 4; arrive Hongkong September 21

rims in less than one month the mails will le 
delivered from (ireat Britain to China, and .

' nipanv is tue lest and In-

t'rrSii.
I wasting’ is bail business 

of robbery ; it is a 
takes the pr>>spt.f 
h'm in a bad wav, vvInch, it folk wed, a! the advic.

It is a mild form
of financial hold-up. It 

at a disadvantage. It starts
DECLINE OUTSIDE AID.s, at

President Rtesco has sent a telegram to the 
Rothschilds declining their offer of aid, saying 
lh.it ( lull can raise enough unassisted. C 
is awaiting further information as to the extent of 
the disaster liefore acting in the proposition ! 
raising ,1 loan Commercial interests

of ev.rv twist, r that 
fH-lu v holder

•ipfxars, finally leaves the 
where lie started T 

holder h. uld In ir what tlie twister has t.. 
he has tune to

' ugr
I he |>olicy-

say 11
"ast. , and should then go to the 

represent w >.| the company he is already 
rd with, and hear what he has t«.

.1are opjn>v >
scheme tor the suspension of payments, claim 

mg that the prop, sed issue of 8o,ouo,(xx> fiesos will 
savr tlie situation.

uisnr-
<>n the nut-

.fuestion I sii.dlv tin |n-licy-holder will 
heat something to his advantage

llew.u. , 1 the twister, and rrmemlxr that he has 
Ins commission m sight, rather than the welfare of 
the |k>Iicy holder. .

Therefore,

I. r- in

Many rich families in Valparaiso have been 
plet.ly ruined One millionaire. Mr Edward- 
h>st 40,000,000 iiesos alone. Small islands haw 
appeared in Valparaiso Bay, and incoming ship- 
confirm the rc|n rts of depressions . n the coast

com

wlien appr.Mchcd by an agent who

? ?
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«Alt FRANCISCO FIRE PREMIUMS.QUERIES' COLUMN.
Wo append a list of some companies operating 

in San Francisco, showing premium income for 
first six months of the years i'X>4. *V°S and 190O, 
compiled by Pacific Underwriter :

In order to furnish our readers with information 
to devote this column to replies to cor-we 1 >r pose

■ indents. Letters should be addressed to "THE 
fliKiMi'l.E, Enquiry Department. Montreal." 

Answers will only lx- given to such communica- 
U'.ir the writer's name, m t for publication, 

v\ 1 deuce of gisal faith, and only to questions

ri'-j'
Prem V* Prem. u> P-em. 
•luii#11»', Jim* .10, .lun« 

IWH
to
aiCompany.

Aavlien A Munich.... .
Afina....................................
Airriculturnl.....................
AI linnet*, London.............
Alliance, IV.....................
American, N. .1.................
Allan............................ ..
Austrian, Phoenix..........
Kriliidi America.............
Caledonian .......................
Commervial Union, London
Connecticnt.............................
Coniine ntal................................
Colonial Underwriter* ....
Fireman* Fund .....................
Fed «Till.................................... ..
Fire A*»ouation ...................
Franklin...................................
Lerman American.................
Oermania .................. ...
German, 111...........................
G lobe— Kutger*.......................
Hanover..................................
Mi nue, N. Y...........................
Home, F. A M.......................
Hartford............. .. ............. .
Ilamlierg Bmii’n .....................
1 neuranee Co. of North America.
Law Union A Crown ..............
Liverpool A Ixnidon A G loi*.
Loi 11 Km...........................................
London A Lancashire...............
Milwaukee Mechanic*...............
National........................................
Niagara............. ..........................
New York Underwriter*............................ 22,910
X'ew Z-ala'id........................................    3l,.'H4
North Bril is li ............................................. 41.412
Norwich Union........................................ 1V--I
Northern............... .. ................. .. ...... 54.211
New Hump*hire........................................... 10,299
Orient............................................................... MH
Palatine.......................................................* 22.788
Ulmenix, liondon............................................ .
Ptioeinx of Brooklyn.................................. 42,143
Pt nnsylvama...................................... . 22,1*52
Phoenix, Hartford.................................... 1.4I
Providence Waeliington................ ...» 9,(urt
Queen.............................................................. 23.632
Queen .. ............................................................ 5,52.1
K «Chester German.....................................  4,248
Koval............................................................... ^2,3ti0
Koval Kxchange........................................... 15,9241
khi ne 2k Moselle........................................... 1h,h74
Springfield........................................................ .
Sc ttn-li Union A National...................... 10,138
Sun liiHirance t Mtiec .... I................... .14,724
Uvea..............................................   14,573
Traders............................................................ JL238
Union, Loudon......................................... . .
... .................................................... " l»."0"
«’.in.............................................................. •».'IU7

» K»tlimsiv,l a, laeor-U wt-r. il,ttr,iy,d.

I >ip.I.»;
$27,7.11 $12 881

211,207 20,SOU
U,M1 8,557

2.1, .Ml 29,171
S.2IS
9.161 7,1161

20,706 28,06.1
22,022 21.078

8,304 11411
27.888 21,978
MyM 18 ,.146 
17,8.19 20,878
111,018 13,677
6,078 6,134

44,199 51,912

...................$ 18,716
......... 47 806
......... 7,117
......... •26,551
......... 10,218
......... 14,.114
.... 21,117
.........  11,475
......... 6.511
.........  19,522
......... * 10,6s9
......... 25,029

1.1,520
. ... 8,081
........ 16,(100
.........  16.767
........  11,714
......... 7,16.1
......... 19,6.10
......... 1.1,015
........ 16,6.11
.........  1(1.144

8,68.1 
. • 1.1,000 
.* 12,700 
. 14,152 
. Ill,.126 
. 40,812
. 6,10.7
. 108,160 
.. 111,411

........  41 >5
......... 6,116
........  11,883
......... 26,001

Ill'll' 18

hut ■
refi ning to matters of general interest in regard to 

the Editor of Queries’ Column will exorcisewh
his ' >w n discretion.

, ; w (. B. Brock ville. Wo were in error in 
issue of loth inst., that Russianstating in our

1, .ml, were not listed in New York. I he Imperial 
(iovernment State 4 p.c. Rentes to the 

nf $2.310,000,000 are listed and officially
Ru - 1.111
am nit

(I on the New York Stick Exchange. The 
|„.ii<1, are issued in the denomination of rubles.

19.64.1 
12.765 
29,157 
211,002 
111,112
2,min

16.32.1 
21,1815 
I 1,814 
4.7.098 
42.6114 
21,459

9,040 
1(1,040 
118,012 1(0, 111 
18,291) 
19,960 
24,444 
44.201 
17,609 
20,810 
0,792 

10,799 
9,582 
7,010 

20,707

14.842
10,790
24,192
21,890
27,166

.1,469
19,721
18,302
14,984
97,033
30,720
27,948
10,6.79
30,72.7
47,559
41.438
1.7,123
20.971
ls.714
40.787 
17,861 
29 4468 
10,1119 
28,490

4,170
8,208

22.788 
26,566 
97,854 
27,918 
17,160
7,910

14,159

!«,. mbits equalling one dollar.

I). T. Ci., Montreal.—The Toledo Rail-1 ;Si
8 and Light Company has [ier|>etual franchises 

railway franchises expire at
way
|. r lighting. Its

dates from li)»») to iqiN. Negotiationsvarious
1,-r .111 extension of its railway privilege on the 
streets are l icing made, hut so far nothing is known 
, 1 the onto one of these efforts.

ALCOHOL IN DISFAVOUR AS A DRUG.

"! would like to say at once," said Sir X it tor 
II r.ley, surgeon of the University College, Lon
don, the first sjieaker at convention of the British 
Medical Association, Is-mg held in loronto, "that 
tii, profersion at home has the same hostilité atti
tude mi the whole towards alcohol as you have, 
.mil I will prove it to you, and I mean alcohol not 
1 lily as a beverage, which is 
.111 extent, hut they have found out what alcohol s 
n il value is as a drug, and that is, in my opinion 
.1' .111 x rate, practically nil." Sir Victor then turn
ed !.. 1 chart, which lie had prepared and had hung 
on 1 he wall, showing the decline 111 the use of al 
1 ! and the increased 11-c of milk in seven great
1 ml ai hospitals in the ki8t 40 years. I hat 

1 what the medical protossion m 1 ondon, at 
.111 v rate, was doing with regard to the use of al

lrug. In London, alcohol was not be

27,433
97,162
36,374
10,181
6,265

17,580

ill too great

5,910
47,569
3.1,411
32,3.67
15,917
II, 963 
21.864 
12.562 
14,600 
17,-HI
8,697

III, 341

7,849
.10.818
51,588
.13,360
17,020
15,610
28,723
14,055
41.256
15,720
lu.30.1
18,074

1
valued as a drug as it had been 4° years ago 

Ixong proved with regard to the 
It had Ik- 11 a gradual evolution of nc-

I 8.one was
TOWN OF HAILEYBURY, ONT.. 

CONFLAGRATION.
("iiiitry

■ ai the part of the profession in their use of 
..!. hoi a8 a drug Personally he beloved that 
t • movement really began with the surgeons. It 
xv, 8 no credit to them, hut to the great man to 
\\: in they owed everything, Lord l ister, and 

of the innumerable Iwncfits resulting

Practically the entire bu-mesi portion of the 

Town of 11 alley bury was < 
early hour on the 21st instant Tin- loss is placed 
on a conservative estimate at $150.000, and tin- in- 

• will total about $75.000 The fire, which
start-

lestroyed by lire at an

suratKX
is lielieved to have Ixen of incendiary origin, 
ed m the rear of McCain and Stinson's store short-

w i> one
? m the clisci'verv of thr principles of antiseptic

r^cry.
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sterling silver bowl, designed as a centerpiece for 
the Dominion’s silver service, is a marine cup of 
beautiful design, 20 inches high and 27 inches in 
diameter. The silver cigar boxes arc miniature 
seamen’s chests, and the lighters are tiny models 
of six-inch guns set on stands. All arc made of 
silver from Canadian mines.

Ills Excellency made a fitting s|*cch in nuking 
the presentation, expressing the appreciation of the 
people of Canada and their loyalty. He then tall 
ed on Mr |. Kerr Osborne, as chairman of the com
mittee in charge of the fund. T lie latter relate! 
the opening of the subscription lists and the suc
cess of the undertaking He also corrected an 
erroneous impression which some people seemed v 
have of the affair, that it was from Toronto. ■ 
Ontario. Such was not the case. Subscriptions 
were received from Halifax to Vancouver, and 
from the north to the south of the whole Domini' 11 
of Canada.

1 t.Col. Davidson next read the deed of tin 
money not exjiended and which is in trust. It is 
handsomely illustrated and I wars the signatures of 
Lord I xviedmouth, first Lord of the Admiralty 
who has accepted it on behalf of the ship, and the 
officers of the fund committee.

ly after t o’clock, and by eight sixtv-six business 
blocks and buildings and ten dwelling houses were 
in ashes. A high wind fanned the flames the 
latter part of the conflagration At tl o’clock in 
the evening Dr Jackson, a local physician, put out 
a fire under the McCalie building found burning 
in a box of shavings, but tlie incendiary went back 
to his work.

It is impossible as we go to press to secure a cor
rect list of the insurance. The non-tariffs apfiear 
very prominently on the list.

»

VALPARAISO TIRE INSURANCE.

Ry the earthquake at Valparaiso the 
losses will I*' principally Ironie by Chilian com
panies, as a recent law practically, drove all fore 
ign companies out of the country.

insurance

PROMINENT TOPICS.

Thk Vrk^f.ntatmn <>:rfm“ny » >\ B<»\ri> Il M 
S "Dominion," of thr platr symtwtlir of the ox- 
nrr%sion of the popular srntinirnt the (*ana<lian 
people, loyal to th« V.inpirr, and 1.iking tins means 
f.f testifying 1«» the appreciation felt at the com 
pliment paid Canada by the Admiralty in naming 
one of the newest and most |*»\vcrfnl battleship* 
after this fair Dominion tin>k pi are .it Otieliei this 
week

'

! :
Montreal was visited this week by the ;t':i 

Massachu-s'ls Regiment, 750 strong, m Command 
of I K ill Colonel Clement Moth officers and men

A very good 
was given during

I: Representatives were in attendance from most of 
the larger cities of Canada and many of the 
smaller ones, and personages filling the most ex
alted positions in the country took part in the fes 
tivities The liettleship was gaily liedecked in red 
and white, bunting, flags, etc

Despite the threatening weather, the attendance 
on board the vessel was very large, and the hand 
some dresses of the ladies lent additional charm 
to the Mine The Ixnnty and vigour of Canada 
was well represented If the first visit of the bat
tleship to Canada was of a sad nature that of 
bringing the remains of the late 1b»n R Prefi-n 
taine to Halifax the recent one was l>eing made 
especially felicitous.

The trophies presented by the Governor General 
consist of a silver shield, a massive silver cup and 
six silver cigar boxes The total amount subscrib
ed by 20,000 Canadians was about $4.000, the 
amount of each subscription having been limited 

Two thousand fixe hundred dollars

presented a very fine appearance, 
exhibition of regimental drill 
their stay, in Montreal, on the Champ do Mar> 

I he steadiness and precision with which ra« h 
movement was given won hearty applause

!

i

COMPLAINT is made that Jewish residents arc 
especially liable to assault in certain parts of tli< 
city, and a committee is to interview the polio 
authorities in the connection. The statements in .<• 
far as they are well founded are serious It 
should not, however, be necessary for committee, 
to interview anyone in the matter. Informatim 
laid in the courts, and supported by testimony, will 
secure the making of an example that will stop the 
ruffianism Montreal’s magistrates are not re-|Ki 
ters of (xrsons when law-breaking is concerned

I

'

'

The Convention ok the British Mkdk .m. A- 
sikTATIOX, opened in Toronto this week, with a 
large attendance of representatives from different 
part-, of the world In welcoming the members of 
the profession Doctor Starr spoke as follows:

"When the British Medical Association had 
reached the age ol sixty-five years, he said it seem 
ed good that some Canadian blood should l>e in 
trod need into its internal economy, and our esteem 
ed friend. Dr Roddirk, was elected to the high

Î

: to 2t cents.
have horn expended, upon the trophies, and the 
balance lias liecn invested to provide an annual 
prize to successful competitors in gunnery, whose 

will !«• inscrilied on the shield 1 he lattern.iincs
is 40 inches high and is mounted on .1 mahogany 
base 4 feet t inches in length The rie-ign typifies 
Canadian arts and industries, and in tlie centre s 
a representation in rrlrf of the battleship The

-

a*
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those in the ruins, were killed by another slunk, 
which brought the remainder of the building down. 
The wife of Admiral Monet is now reported to lie 
safe, but badly injured. The only light 
first night of the earthquake was that thrown by 
the feeble rays from the ships in the harbour. 
The streets were filled with wild, shrieking |**ople. 
The crash of falling buildings on all sides, and 
the noise of breaking glass was a terrific dm 1 be 
next morning brought a terrible sight. Bodies lax 
exposed oil all sides. No one has had the time or 
inclination to remove them, and they have lieen 

Many squares arc now piled with de-

office of president. The effect was so startling 
but nine years after, the Land of the 

selected as the place of inciting and to
that again,
Maple is
the eh xated post of president, there has lieen 
elected > ne, whom all Canadians rcs|iect and ad- 

. in,| one whom to know is to love our own

on the

min
I have the honour, sir, to present to you|)r Reeve

the badge of office a locket bearing the arms’ of 
the City of Toronto and of the Vniversity. In- 
,,,1,. the locket 1 have taken the liberty of placing 
tlu first photograph, taken from tilings as they are, 

child Convocation Hall.",,t x ur very own
there since 
bris

R, IVTINK MAINTENANT!-: WORK prnctl- 
will lie carried

.., the Harbor Commissioners this season.
work going on. such as building

0\1 \
, dix iust keeping things in order

Correspondence*oil
Tiier is no nexx

extension of wharves, etc. The*comparative 
tiidt- that prevails in this direction may lie

g,,t!„..... from the fact that, whereas last year
n< xx not more than

hold ourselves responsible for views expressed 
by correspondents.

We do not

■ 1.400 men were employed, 
1 c at work200 LONDON LETTER.

finaxcb.Hu: I’taipi.K up Valparaiso still live in terror 
, : more earthquake shocks. They were -cut flying 

their temporary homes by a later and a 
tremor, but what damage was done by

August H. 11*00.
from

financial trade returns record sattsfar-Onec more our 
lory progri-HS. and something approaehlng a boom In trade 
Is seen almost upon the verge of being with us. In duly 
the lnsl month for which xve have complete figures, the 
Imports have Increased x per cent, and I he exports nearly

rent, and 12

str.wgvr
this shock is not known. The work of burying 
lia- d.ad is progressing so slowly that an outbreak 
. t cl, -ease is feared Since 50 thieves were put

death, 1 Hiding has ceased Many prominent 
said to lie among the dead. Of the 

the jail when it collapsed, all but

17 pi.r i-eiit.: these gains compare with U per 
per rent, respectively a year ago. So far ns the exports 

ineerned the Improvement Is the best since January.
In the aggregate value of exports to date 

17,0,554,500 dollars over 14 per rent . and 
1571.144,900 dollars, or nearly 

the aggregate Improvement In

I. »

|v -soils arc

The Inerense 
now amounts to 
in the value of Imports to

141 prisoners in 
, 11 were killed.

1 iirl v thousand refugees have armed at San 
tug,, fr, m Valparaiso. Their stories of the dts- 
jst r xa y greatly The authorities fear

by the half-crazy, frightened |ieoplo. xxlio 
The army is ready to in- 

trrxeuc forcibly if any attempt is made to raise 
t.ie price ,d fond. 1 lie autlioriti<s haxe ordered 
• ,• owners of oxen and liecxis to kill tin animai.

A year agot> per rent, 
exports was equal to X- . per rent. and In Imports to 

ratio of Increase In nnr total
an inxiir

Theonly 1 ' per rent, 
mm moron has prartloally doubled sinon Inst summer. Tho 

business tins also I toon woll mill ntn I noil, tho

m 11* *n
: ti‘ nnlitarv rule* »|tT

tmn*blpmcnt
train for July holm; 1.420.000 dollars, or 4ni por cent.. an*l 
for the seven months îfl.itîft.W dollars, or 9 per rent. A 
pre-eminent tv snllsfartory feature of the new Returns Is 
the widespread character of the Improvement, especially 

Amongst the classes Into which the 
divided, only four Items show 

the ex|sirt and eight on the Import side, and

.uni distribute the meat free. 1 lie Alcalde is or 
rmnitters, and the Government ns regards export*.

schedules amg. inizing relief c<
h. ,, clnided to coin Ro,ooo,ooO |*-sos in order t, 
,ix ,1 a financial stringency and to aid the xirtmis 
fin ,n. .illv. Among tine# killed by the earthquake

s Samuel Silva, the leader of the I ilsral party 
I i- estimate of the area affected by the earth 

I here have lieen almost

summary 
decrease* on
In hut two Instance* an* tho dwllno* Important. These 

fall of (130.000 |n lm|»ort* of dutiable articles of food 
and drink, and n drop of tt.liio.nno dollars In the Imports\x l
of raw cotton.

The outstanding feature of the exports Is oner more the 
Increase In the value of textile goods sent abroad.ipi.ike is l,S(x> leagues. 

; ■ tremors since Thé total rain In these fabrics Is more than a third of 
the aggregate advance for the month

the first day l<<d is lieing 
,! Unbilled slow lx . and the jieuple are fighting 1" 

,f the horrifying details of the
Tn cotton goods the

Much of the hteger demandIncrease Is 10X05, ooo dntlors 
for yarn has eome from flermanv and Holland, nnd the 
Rust, both near and far. continues to take Inernnstnglv 
large quantities of piece goods, though there hns been a 
slackening In the case of China so far as nnhtesrhed 

Ormnnv has stso taken more

get it. Some 
terrible disaster came here to-day in the fir-t ...... I
that has Is en received since the earthquakes ls-gan

HORRIFYING RETAILS
f ifty children in one house were crushed, and 

three Catholic nuns, who were attempting to rescue
arttetes are eoneerned. 
woollen yarn, and the T’nlled States hss Increased It-

m
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import* of Jute manufacture* from uh souk thing like 4.1 
Iht cent, Lxpurt* of iron and steel good* haxv gone up 
over d,14V,voo dollar*, the principal extra demand being 
for pig and galvanized sheets, the State* and the Argen
tine being the chief customer*.

trading, but lias resulted m a firmer tone in 
steady market and a moderate general advance 
Montreal Street Kât.way was the most active 
this week, and over 4.000 shares were traded 
lev ling that Montreal Street will within the next few 
have a decided rise,

an already 
m price»!

six unty 
in. The

in util»
is becoming more general day V. jtlVt 

and as a result any buying movement immediately 1, -,
itselt m higher figures tor the security. The only 
stocks showing a volume of transactions of 
shares this week were Dominion Iron Common, Can., 
Pacific and Detroit Railway in the order named. M re 
than half of the week s business m Dominion Iron 1 m 
nion was transacted this afternoon, when 8m 
changed hands, causing an advance of almost

i.vm IIAM 1.

•tiler 
over !. muHuaincn* continue* quiet In the iiiHiiranw «hare market, 

but nttil the better tendency noticeable of late pendais 
and In certain cases make* further progress This week 
end, for example, Com inert ial Unions have risen 1 to 771,, 
and Alliance, tinardlan*. Liverpool and London and Globes sharesand Phoenix have continued firm North British and Mer
cantiles have advanced

a point, rid
the stock closed firm at the highest of the day. Smiivu at 
higher figures in the immediate future are expected. < 
transactions

to 4ii, and Royals at 49 have
scored an Improvement of •...

Thv last thing In amalgamations Is the acquirement by 
the Dindon and laineashlre Fire Company of three small 
allied undertakings known as the National Union Society 
of Bedford, the West Rbllng Assurance Company of Bed
ford. and the Property Insurance Compsnv of London 
These

111 Lake of the Woods Common took ] ., c 
this week, most of the sales being made at 90. ,\. ihç 
half year y dividend of per cent, will be payable about 
the middle of October, and in view of the strong p.>
• »f the Company and it* large earnings, the stock sh .Id 
be decidedly cheap around its present level, and likvlv 
sh«»w a gond prolit to those who buy for a reason tV, 
In il<|.

companies Jiave funds equal to three and four 
hundred thmmand doll*™, and dn a amall provincial hnal- 
"•'»» mainly concerned In I he agrfrullimil Inlrreat The 
reamn fur I hi* new amalgamallon I* noi clear, but a* 
•he director* of the ahwirhed ln*l|tiillona will not 
thing, everything I* left In the Imagination 
to undenland. however, that the alteorhed mmpanltw have 
hw" rttfllng rale* rather had tv In a laxt allempl to secure 
some financial standing

I lie money market in Montreal remains in the *atnc 
posit 1..n. Funds continue somewhat scarce, and the ru! nk- 
rate for call loan* is still 5 1 j per cent The rate for ,i!l 
money in New York has stiffened, and the ruling 
<1a\ was 5 per cent , while in London the quotation wa* 
244 per cent.

I he quotations fur money at continental points 
follows

say any-
1 am given

rate to-

This drastic policy has brought 
It Is very obvious that the London 

and ! Jim ash I re Fire will have to slice off 
business of unsuitable character, and rely 
malndcr to recoup Itself r~
Fire evidently doe* not Intend

alMiul the usual result
arc iw

( a good deal of
Upon the re- 

The London ami Lancashire
Market. Bank.

I an*..........

A MiMeniani

hrnsmeln,,,

2 :M6 1
f° let the Alliance, the 

novel. the ronintcrclMl Vnlon end the others of the ftmtllv 
of giant* «unes ntl I he mimll frv

• :•! 4<I
•I 4*
I
:<i :•!

; • • • a
4 1 * ^ advanced to 1701... bill reacted and closed with

i'« hid, a m t gain ..1 i\ points lor the week on sales 
voicing i.jiig shares
"I XtigtiM show an increase $,Ku,ono.

• ewe
There was one transaction in Son Common this week, 

nsi shares changing hands at 15b. and the stock closed .1 
ered at 157 » till 15 5 ’l hid It is general v felt that a sli.v;> 
move 111 this security van lie looked lor almost any da.

PERSONALS
Mk C II Hit , ns, ol The New York Vmlerwnter. is 

now in Town and ca led al ' Tne Vugoxic i f" ofTiee.

im . of 1 Ksmhart A Maguire I 
present al Denver, Colorado, visiting Ins sons.

Tin earnings l,,r the second vv k
Me C II .1 Mam

STOCK EXCHANGE NOTES

Wednesday. V. M August 
The sensation ,,( the week (rout

U, 11ni)

a stock market sUml-
pomt was the dividend déclarai............ I the Union I'acmc
»nl Smthrrn Pacific Railways
Ihat Southern I’acilu would coinineiiee dividends al 
late of 4 P c per annum, and that Vn,„n 1‘aeilie would 
, ,r"m 4 6 l,rr vent to a 7 per cent, basis The

‘brecior, ,.| these Km,Is met „n Thursday afternoon and 
ilrt lared the dividends, but the rate* 
until the following morning, and the 
Pacific had been placed < 
rrn Pacific

• • • •
Montreal Street Railway wa* the mo*t active security in 

this wet k'w market, and the 
4 ruo share*

It was generally expected tran-acti' ns brought out 
The h'ghe*t of the week was jX| ami lit.* 

closing was bid. a net gain of i point for the week
I lie earnings for the week ending iHth 
crra*e of $7.485 as follow*

the

in*t. show an mi

were not announce 1 
news that Union llD-rpHe#.,

$ ►6177 
HI is 

1,h ty.M 
4 or. .04
9 Â2 14 

1,009.19 
1,4:.7>5

Sunday............
M outlay............

W eihiewlay.....
Thursday ...........
Kri <hv.............. .
Mil unlay............

" a 10 per cent ha os. and South 19,77.1.35 
9,442 71 
9,149 01 
H.91,9.19 
9.108 02 
9,217.72 

10,741 ltd

"" a ' l‘" husis was m.1 general y ku
•mill a.,me time after the opening ,,( the New York 
ket on Friday 
general, it was the signal f 
mg which lasted throughout the dax 
Monda\

\N hen the knowledge Ixrcame 
outbreak of frenzied tr.i !

nit 'ruing

•ui I Saturday and
The volume of transactions 

and occasioned an advance 
cular stock*. but 
adxanced

was tremendous 
n°t only in these two parti- 

in the general market

• • • •
T -r- nt. Railway »ohl up t.. 118 and closed with 117*2 

bid, a gain of j-8 of a point 
tatioii

Union Pacific
over twenty points, and Southern Pacific 

tw*.ve pumts The intense activity in New York has 
however, occasioned

over last week's closing qu.. 
The trading t\.i> limited, and only jGy shares 

changed hands. The earnings for the week ending 18th 
mst-. show an uicrcasç of $7,467.49 as follows:—

vx cr 
not.

any marked increase in the local



M •)
1 u« ••••«*
n V'iiitMisy •••• 
1 iiurisiay..........

Muiininf......

• • • •

MONTREAL STOCK EXOHANQE 8ALR&

THURSDAY, AUGUST 23, 1906.

MORNING BOARD.

No. of
Share*.

No. of

25 Wools Com 
Ijo Power,,,,.
75 Scotia IVm............. 6q*
50 Mack ay Pfd 

5 llochc ttga Hank.. I S3 
5 Windsor Hotel.... Ito

38 Telephone................  id
48 Commerce 
10 Merchants Bank..,. 163 
24 Toronto Hank 

$9,<*o Iron Kds. ..
$1,000 Mexican fclcc. tid«. 7#

Price.

7$ U.P.R.....................  168V
50 K . A Ü
50 Detroit.................. 94%
23 Toledo........
5S Illinois Pfd 
50 Street.....

450

9°
«/>

3*H 73
94*

2SIH
2'1

5 New C .P R. .
25 Iron Pfd........

150 Iron Com....

.. 165
•• 78*

«77

23a S•9
29Hloo
29'4S<'

50 Iron Com 29 *

AFTERNOON BOARD.

22; Street........
25 Toronto Ry 
25 Detroit ... 

125 Iron Com.. 
“

2$ ron Pfd

$3 Molrms Rank 
2 Royal Rank..
75 Power.............

I Telephone. .
$10,000Me*. I.. A P. HI*. 79k' 

$,co3 “ .......... 80

217
217X
96

«S2
2o

6y, a decline of Vfc point front last week's closing quotation. 
There was one sale in the Preferred stock, 5 shares chang
ing hands at 121. There were no transactions in the Bonds. 
I he only sale in Dominion Textile Preferred was a bro- 
ken lot of 5 shares. The stock closed at a decline of \\ 

point for the week with too bid. The closing bids for the 
Bonds were as follows:—Series A. U. C & I). 94Mr 

• • • •
Lake of the Woods Common was traded in to the ex

tent of 150 shares, the last sales bring made at «jo. and the 
stock closed offered at 90 with Ni>*4 bid. There 
transactions in the Preferred stock nor in the Bonds.

• • • •

were no

Per cent.
Call money in Montreal. 
Call money in New York. 
Call money in London... 
Bank of England rate...
Console...............................
Demand Sterling..............
60 dare' Sight Sterling..

5

4
H71
9
*1

• tea
Thursday, P. M., August 23, 1906.

The local market to-day was fairly firm, and a moderate 
bn incss was transacted. Montreal Power sold at 96, and 
Pacific at :68%, the latter closing offered at 170 with 

bid Montreal Street opened at 281 3-8 and sold 
down to 28»'%. closing with 280H bid. A complete list of 
thi day's transactions will be found below.

Inc rente.
$ f>05.4ti 

stw.60 
2,022. U 

7.W.18 
670.84 
5 i 6.20 

2,057.08

$ 9,882.50 
8,818 49 
8,581.72 
8,051.01 
8,671.45 
8,4*6 11 

11,268 27

WANTED.-1NSPKCTOU. One of
the oldest and ut rongeât British Life Ortieen, 
which is in an exee|itionally favorable position 
to compete in Canada, desires to engage the 
services ot a gentleman as an Inspector of 
Agencies lor the Province of Quebec,with hend- 
ijuarters in Montreal Remuneration by salary 
and commission.

All communications will be treated with the 
strictest confidence.—Apply Box 578, “Cuhon- 
iclk ” Office.

....
T„ , c ity advanced to 1 lb, but has reacted from the 

!nK:,. : and c.i'st'd with 115 bid. ibis being a net gain of 1 
ie..i 1 lit mer last week's closing quotation. The bu>i 

1 the week brought out 705 shares. The earnings 
l,,r tin- first week of August show an increase of $17, 
Ifo jo

. . * .
Détruit Railway was traded in to the extent of 1,0.(0 

share-. .Util touched gb. closing with 95 bid, a net gain of 
the week. The earnings (or the first week ofI point for

Augu-i show an increase of $11.415-
e • e e

\^ .;u this week there were no sales in Halifax Train, 
ami tlu* stock closed with a nominal quotation of 110 a>k 
ed and 102 bid.

esse
Tluu was only one transaction in Toledo Railway this 

\mk. .’5 shares changing hands at 32' j. The stock closed 
with .1 nominal quotation of 33Mi asked and 32 bid.

sees
(»!i Traction was traded in in small lots for a total of 

35 'luir>, and closed with 29)4 bid.
sees

l !:n 'n Traction Preferred was traded in in broken lots 
t.. tlu extent of 95 shares, all the sales being made bt- 
twwn 94Ml and 95. The stock closed with 94 bid-

sees
There was only one transaction in Havana Common this 

week, 1 ou shares changing hands at 47- The stock closed 
with a nominal quotation of 47 asked and 41 bid. The 
Preferred stock was traded in to the extent of 240 shares, 
the last sales being made at 90. and the stock closed of
fered at 90. ...............

• • e e

R & O. was firmer ami sold up to R4 on limited trading 
Mailing 134 shares for the week. The closing bid was 
8Vi a gain over last week's quotation of 38 of a point.

• see
There were no sales in Mackay Common this week, anil 

the vt.-ok closed at a decline of Mi point with 73M1 bid- 
1m the Preferred stock too shares changed hands at 73. 
e: 1 the closing quotation was 72M1 bid, a decline of Mi 

1- nt f«-r the week*
• e • •

M ritreal Power on sales of 962 shares closed with </>% 
bid, unchanged from a week ago.• • • •

H* minion Iron Common was traded in to the extent 
■ : 1.47s shares, and closed with 29'/j bid, a gain of % of 
a p nt for the week. In the Preferred stock 335 shares 

■ d hands, and the closing bid was 78Vj, a gain of Mi 
1 '.' lit for the week. The Bonds on sales of $35.000 

1 unchanged from a week ago with 83 bid.• • • •
Dominion Coal Common closed unchanged from a week 

with 75 bid. and 50 shares changed hands. In the 
Preferred stock 53 shares were traded in, the last sales 
being made at 115. There were no transactions in the

sees
N’"va Scotia Steel Common figured in the week's busi

ness to the extent of 125 shares, and the closing bid was
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56.41»
55,6'*
55.044
ho,ai6
57,861
MM93
88,202

IlM,
17,161

Month, 
January 
February .
March........
April,,,,,
May............
J une...........
Ht........
September. 
October... 
November. 
December.

1906.
#40$ 9-7 

375.44X 
414,92»
411.945
44S-5"6 
481.619 
51",<4 >

1904. 
I1I9.K4
310,180 
336.5»0 
331.615 
15*.344 
365.897 
383.114 
386,629 
371.476 
365.938 
351,433 
374,738 

Week ending. 1904.
84,713

•905.
*349.469
319,81a
359.8»4
351.719
387,645
389,116
431.119
410.13'
451.1»4
419,019
415,461
4354*5

1905.
96,167

I9(.6
113,418Aug. 7...........

Halifax BlictbicTxamway Co., Ltd. 

RailwayRecetpti.

1906.Month. 
f.nuary,,
February.
March ...
April 
May.,#,,
June........
July.........

September 
October...
November 
Decemler

Week ending. 1904. 
Aug. 7...........

1904.
10,677
9.894

11.151 
it.>45 
11,074 
14,051 
•7.5*8 
•7r4°a 
17.861 
11.434 
11,085 
11,163

$'1,733
io,133
11,651
12,221
11,151
'5.115

1906.
3.983

Lighting Receipt!.

190619051904
* 15.667

14,180
■1.719
11,9*4
10471
8,905
8,653
9.619

11.986
14,190
16,509
18,541

$ 16,317
I4,H7
11.7'*
12,116
9,756
8,998
8,953
9.596

11,710
14.1”9
16.173
17,6*4

$ l6.1'3 
14.768 
13.187
",970

10,807
9,495

January..
February.
March......
April 
May.
June ....
July.......
August... 
September 
October. . 
November 
December
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Toxonto Stixit Railway.
Month. 

Jinuary.,. 
February., 
March ...
April........
May...........
June...........
July..........
Augnat.. . 
September. 
October... 
November, 
December.

1906. Ir.crta r
9 136,119 $39,154

IS.'S»
2t>,8,x>
19.717 
11,76'
'3.7 8
27,411

1904
$ '79,360

168,904 
'*3.643
'83,763 
198,337 
• 07.482 
III.356 
It?.**? 
146,862 
101.344 
198,150 
13.661 

Week ending. 1904.

51.375 
47,011

I905.
$ 196,970 

185,377 
*07,014 
101,317 
115,768 
131.140 
1394 70 
150,880
181,571
130,195
120,804
141,489

'90S.
53.788
54,856

110,51'
133.814
231.034
248,533
154,878
165.892

Aug. 7 60,612
61,696'4

Twin City Rapid Txanut Company.

Ditxoit l'nu an Railway.

11415
Week coding 

Aug. 7..........
1906

111,143
190$

110,728
1904

96,311

Havana Klictxic Railway Co.

1906. In.reamWeek ending
Aug. 5 ........

1905.
19.197
18.107

30435
30,395 1,11it

11 22

The gross traffic earnings of the Grand Trunk 
Canadian Pacific, Canadian Northern, Duluth 
South Shore & Atlantic railways, and the Mon
treal, Toronto, Halifax, Twin City, Detroit United 
and Havana street railways, up to the most recent 
date obtainable, compared with the corresponding 
period for 1904 and 1905, were as follows :

tiiANiiTitiNX Railway.

Inciesae
$2,086,2.14

101,730
50,972

$18,513.238 $20,447,421 $22^.33,615
I906. 

869,037
854,5'1

Year to date.
July 31 ••
Week ending. 1904.
Aug. 7.......... 65*.Hj3

b*;.*.»»

I9°4 190S

1905. 
767.3"7 

763»M‘*U

Canadian Facifk Railway

8,a8o,<xio.lull 30 .... 25.6X9,4100 27,672,000 35,952,000
Yeai to date. 1904. 1905.

<i*OM TbAVVIC KABNINOS

Week ending 
Aug. 7..........

Increase
329,000
362,000

1904. 1905. 1906.
959,000 1,070,000 1,399,0(0
'<95,'Ho 1,<48,0410 l,|io,ooo14

Ntl 1 BAFFIC KABNINGB.

' 1906.
I'.1*7434 
'.*'’5.744 
1,844,664 
3,342.559 
1.'»7.663 
1.936,050

$844,5*6 
90.3,57 *
66l.8l7
810.753
799,7*8
435.117

M ont h. 
Jenuait.... 
h fbinary... 
March ....

I904. I905-
... $357.651 $411.668
... *1.541 301.171
... 850,854 1,181,827

April .................. 411,533 1,531.806
.. ......................................  '.5*7.935
tune........................ 1,449,1! I '.502.933
.... ..............................................  1,637,778
Augur...........................  1.791.646
-eplemlwr..........  1,268,808 1,776,010
Octoler............... 1,566,114 1,274,071
........................................  1.361.3"
I'ecemlwt..........  1,662689 1,346,583

I

I

Intel.......... 13,689,804

Canauian Noithhn Railway

tiioaiTEAiric Eaininoi

July tit, 1904to 
June 30, 1906

f5.S63.loo
1905. 1906

65,81x1 79,200 115,900
68,600 76,710 143,500

July 1 at,19.410 
June to, 1905 
I3.871.800 

55 rrk ending.
Aug. 7..........

*1,691,300

46,700
66,600

1904

14

Duluth , Sovtn Smuib > Atlantic.

1905. 1906.
61,596 58,137

Increiae
3 359

Week ending. 
Aug. 7...........

1901.
53.31.3

Montxiai S raiBT Railwat .

1906. Incr-eie 
$ *36.114 35 '1*

111.828 *7,(96
212.859 16,131
i.li.U» 31,136
259,931 26,932
181,111 36,705

Month 1905. 
$ 201,096

'84.131
2,6,726 
2,M>,9 In
231.999
144.436
154."97
I57.46I
*44,5»5
246.1.4,
128,601
134.710

1905.
57,731
58.53°

1904
$ 182,386

167,013
1*3.689
'84,905
"7,341
•19.565
113.1.57
116,764
"6,195
"9.633
201,147
lo*.418

January,.. 
Pcbtuaiy..
M arch....
April ....
May.........
I une,,,,,,
a'*’it'”’
Septemlet,
<>s t« t«. . .

Week ending. 1906.
M.sso
66,896

10,818
8,366

1904.
SI."»
50,869

Aug. 7.
14

s SBV
 £§;

2

m
m

*

II 
III
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STOCK LIST
Keported lor Thi CemomcLS by R, Wlleon-Rmlth * Co., 1(4,1 st- Jeni” Street,Montreal.

Corrected to August 22nd, 1208, Ml._______________
Per cents*** 

of Heel 
to paid up 
Capital.

Revenue 1 
•erceut. on Capita) 

vestment eobsertbed
V» Dividendr,r. Capital 

paid op.
WUen IMvIdend 

payable.lastFond
at presentHANK* half year

I

Per Ont. j
J* . April November

! .lone Itocembcr

1 dan. April .Inly October 
r ! .lannary, Apl., utuv Oct.

?.[ March, June, Sept.,
•** ; June I tort

March, June, Sept"., liée.
3 May November
4 | .lone

I Jan,, April,,Inly,
Jan.. A| ril, duly. • 'ctohm 
March. June. Sept., I>ecr 

., April,July, October

1LPer rent.
« «
3 97

I »I
4.9M.H66 4.WWMW1 2,141.
lO^RD.omt lii.ono.tww 4,64*),two

931,800 *76j37
S.IMMlia1 3,11*1.0' u 3 fWO.POn
9/09, MO I.IC3,*IÎ0 1 ,«'10 000

1,469. *7» 2,409 *70
2,1991.1*91 | ini non

748,83» 176,(99)
3.911,070 3,941.071.
1,19*1.199' «00,000

6,ono.oon 8,9)0
1,000,000 |,(99).<99)
3,000,000 :t,1**1,(1191

i4.4nn.ow iiio«inw>
W4 00A «HI. 790

ift.ou

lie!»*
69.31

X 'Hri'inli NiTill America .......
, v,, Mh Hank ..| Commuree 
t ,..«» Hank »»f Canada
11, mh i .....................................
Kastern Townships ........... .

Hamilton ........... ..............
• iga ...............
tl.-ii.. Hank of Canada
In.,anal .............................
la Italique Nationale ....

r, 33.... IV)

liwi.oo 
72. RO

1(91.OO 
40.1*1

2,473,(9)0
2,19*1.(910

4,i**1,imh 
1,600.000

4.000,000
i.o»). mm
J,IW9).I99 

14 400 W
«.’4,0191

1.F2.3
2,792,700
i jkwi.ooo
2,987.0*1

nw.uou

J4J.M7

800,2191
6,MM Jin» 
1,233,300

200,001,

8MB
704;**' 

8,1* >4,300

3.00 •..‘WO 
1.920,1*10
3(*».000

5ÔO.Q00

I9ki
i.13* ifio 4 60

4*6,. 336

66.06
100.19)
K».on
69 44 

166.00

4 II December 
( ictober

1731 172!

228 2* 
2m i 266

M, r lient* lia» k of Canada .... XD 
M.tri'|«'!itan Bank . ...
>1 ni** ni*.....................
Montreal .................
New Itrunswlch.................

13
Jan

836,0*7
2,719),;**) 4 695, V4
|,N9),l*W) 71*1
2.949,940 2.1H9,

Iso.UOV IHO.0Ü0

MM# 1(9),i*i • ll *3
I aw.onn | i,,,*n 46.
*610.330 4,027,362 113.
3.714.926 1,24*.*10
i 308 400 1,30*,46 )

200,11*)
*29.616 
301,961
4*0.1» ..................

3,868.400 4,266,400

1,416.000
1.600,1*9) 1,143,7 ÎS
S.000,000 t ,6(9),(WO

99)39 9)

N.irthern Hank ........
Nora Scotia................
I'l.tano.........

people** Hank of N. B. ...

provincial Hank of tianads ... .
Uiiebec ............
Rox

Manda

IW.OO 
48.83 

119» (9) 
100.00

290 260 Jan., April, July, October 
. June December
0 June De«emlier

.Ian

»t isr

3 60
.0191
.910

XD

uly

July
XD IV) 14j| 18 ï Jan., April, July. Oct. 

Keh , May, August, Nov. 
Mar June Sept., Dec.

•24» 234
139* 13*1

al
Igu Hank
mi ...............

.il :.•»XD « 2*

11*1(11
.60
.191

2246,000
76.000
10,000

8BL,

June December

: June December
Feb„ Mat, August, Nov.

2t jSÜTÏU» A8R

October<i Stephen* ■ • ... ■ •
St. Hy rclntbe .................
st Jnhiis ................................
stei ling Hank ....................
Ti iron to.............. ..........

Traders .............................. ..
I nii'ii Hank of Halifax .

nk of Canada .

20.
8.32

" 111.48* '250* 233 4 26

4.4 3.1

4-1,260.000
1*1* 180 
166* 186

7«1 41
4 46I BlOtt Ha 

Western .. M. ,1MM

MlSVELLASBOVa STOCK*.
2* i Jan. April Jely Del26.637,916,9*0 136,6077,976, lOt

*1/270,019)
1,611,400

isis
13.600,000

5 22100163
*0 79fe le phone .... ........ >

H V Packer* A**n "A"........
do *‘B”...........
do Com ..

Cotton Mills Co. 
ral Klee trie...........

Hell 100
IlHI '*U70.ono';

1,611,400; .................

\JftS! ■*». 'SjSS
ljSSIo......

7:.80
I IN) 3*33“«>""46

169* 16* 
96 96

'ti

2100 
1011 .lannary July.

April. October 
Feby. 81 ay Aug. Ntv

January, July 

Jan. April July October

( an. Colored r.
is«da Ucneral I

adiaii Pacttic............
t Kleetrtc St

3100
100

8,000,000

ISMS
«SB
8,«00,000

\i-ZZ

6 03100mon Coal Preferred .. 
do Common ...

•101111111011 Textile Co. Com. .
do Pfd. ..

l»um. Iron A Steel Com............
do Pfd.............

100
10012! • art102 1191

30 291
7«* 7**

19 18
8V 36 

111) 11 )2

1(9)
6,000,000

iiSK:::: 
JjSS tffff 

tjgg IS® ::::

luu

I0UDuluth 8 8. à Atlantic ............
Pfd............

Tramway Co...................
, Kleetrtc Ky Com ....

Preferred
Laurentide Paper Co...............

100 ...... .....
Jan. April July Oeteber

..........IMIllll
February August

January July 
April October 
March, June, Sept. Dee. 
Jan. April July October 
Jan. April July October

January July

Maicii Jut 
Feb. May

••••••••
March June Hept. Dee.

Feb. May August Nov. 
Jan April defy Otlober 
March Jane Sept. Dec.

March.

Jan. April JoneOet'ober

JneV Âpril Joiy Oct obéi

du B 601)0Halifax
47 100

100
41

90do
90 100

I . moon
.....

41)3*0,400
36,968,700 .......

1,200,000 
2,600,1*9)
1,61* I,(9)0 

60,000.(9)0 
60,19)0,000

12,(910.(99' 
14 J* 9) ,000 
7,000,000 
3,000,00(1 
17,000.000 

700,1991 
800,000

7,0191.000
3.000.000
6,900,(99)

3.100.026
4.130.000
1,080,000

100 6 19
100 6 53

6 14

113 106Laurentlde Paper, Pfd 
lake uf the Woude Mil

Mackey Companies

",Cv m ib ,B ,5t

ft::::::::::. IP Si
H9)
100 6 40
100 6 33do

13,000.0 0 . 
14.19W.000 
7.000

100uo;::::::::. i“i

Pfd ........ •••
Montreal Cotton Co................................. 1X71 12*
Montreal Light, lit. A Pwr. Co......... ***>! ••*
Montreal Steel Work, Com..* ........ I06 96

do do Pfd................... 115 100

11 ontrcal Street Hallway .................... X*l* 8*»i
Montreal Telegraph .......................... 1"U
N or 1 hern Ohio Trac Co........................ 31
Nur th-West I^Mid, Com ...

do Pfd ..............
\ Scotia steel à Coal Co Com.

Meilcan Light A Power ' 
Minn. st. Paul A S.S.M.

3* 58mu
r **> .

400,(99'........

1-91
e Me| t. Dee 
Augustloo 6 3*

6 2#
« «6

Nov
lim

000.0001.......

7.0003*0
t nw.nno ..
6,900,(99)

8 080NT "
8,000.800 " ' 760.000
13HO.00O

1.3603*»
8.800,0»'
* .IS3.0MI 
7,600,49 4>

MW,MW 
1*3*03*» ...
7,UU) (99i 1,676.132

6 711(W

69*. 37* 18.8160 3 67
4 701671 40

.*1
« 70 
6 462V ‘•26

; .... 600

70 69
Pfd.......... 126 121

Dali vie Flour Mills Ce. ........ .... 880
do Pfd. ..............XD| 12*

Ur helieu A Out. Nav Co....
Paulo.................................................

reel Hallway........................
I<y A Light Co...........................

o Street hallway.......................

Trinidad Kleetrtc Ky...........................
iwm City hapld Transit Co ............... 116* 116

do Preferred............. ..................
u est India Eire.................................................... 47
W indsor Hotel.................................................... lot
W innipeg Kleetrtc Hallway Co........... ................

e Quarterly, * Annual, n These Igmree are corrected from laat Oevt Hunk Statement.

100
18.00100

6 40toodo

1,360,(9»
3,0003**'
a.toi.ono

too
6 3»100 

I (W)
122
M!.. ll** 13*' 

... 114 1W
73911.(1(9)

hlw.MW
I3.UW3WO
7.UU0.IDU

1.200.000
18 511 OK»
soou

MW,
600.(9

4IKV3WO

mo

v'iL, i* June, Deeemlwr........
May. November.

Airll July October
ion

83* 82 100
II* 117* 100

« 195 
6 12 22.60

Jan. April July October 
Feb. May August Nov. 
Dee. March June Sept

May*N<vember
.Ian April .to

6 «.I'*6
116

4 W►9
16.4116.611.0»

i.noo.mn
*.<*»,000

3,188.6074 3Mis
100

is
MW

'iMIO7'to
I. Uriel*.

4

;

2

Closing 
prices or 
lvtat sale.

Asked Hid
140

in 176

s*
 w
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-srrrir 
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STOCK LIST Continued.
'Hat* fj 
Internet Amo 

|»T nomuii

l4tMt When InierentBONUS <v Where IntereM peyahl.

Bril Trlr|ihone Co..............

Cm. Colored Colton Co... 93

Itominion Coal Co..............

Dominion Colton Co.........  37

Dominion Iron Steel Co, 83

Havana Electric Hail wav. 91 

Lake of tie Wood» Mill Co. K*}

107 ! 6 $2,000,000. M Oct. l»t A pi. 

2,000,000 2nd A pi. 2nd Oct. 

5,000,000 let May let Nov.

Bk. of Montreal, Mtl..

6
6loi

1,354,000 let Jan. let July 

7,876,000 

8,061,046 

1,000,$00

6
.et Jan. let July, 

let Fell, let A tig. 

let June let Die,

Bk.of Montreal, Mtl., 

52 Broadway, N. Y..

Mendiant» Bank of 
Canada, Montreal..

Bk of Montreal, Mtl..

5
6

:
Jaurentitlr r.|wr Co. .. — 

Mexican Klrclric Light Co. 7 8 

Mriican Light A Town Co 79 

Montreal L. A Power Co.. 102 

Montreal Street Ry. Co... I04J 

N.8. Steel A Coal Co.... 1UH|

Ogileie Milling Co,

6 1,200,000 2 J.n. 2 July.

6,000,000 I J»n. 1 July,

12,000,000 I Feb. 1 Aug.

4|), 7,800,000 I J,„. 1 J„|y

1,800,000 I May I Nor.

2,800,00(1 I Jan. 1 July. Ilk. of N. Scotia, Mil
or Toronto.................

I,(OKI,000 | June 1 |l*c. Ilk. ot Montreal,Mil..

8
8

6

IIS
c %

Trier Hroe 1,000,000 I Junrl I lire. 

6,000,000 1 Junr I lire.

106 6%

I 9.1hao l-.ulu. e % C. B. of C., In, (on 
Nal. Trunt Co., i or

Teatile Srrira “A".......... *68,800 I69.8

“ B ’•............ 9.3 6

13 6"C".

Winning Klrclric.............. 10.9 6

93 6

I

<

1,162,000 

1,000,000 

480,000

3,800,000 | Jan. 1 July, Bk.of Montreal, Mtl..

August 24, 1906

iHte of 
Maturity. RKMAKKS.

April lat, 1923 | 

April 2ml, 1912

April lat, 1940 ltrilrrmalilral ins and 
lut. after May 1,1, imj

Jany. lat, 1916 

July lat, 1929 

Pehy. lut, 1932

Junr lat, 1983 

J.ny,2ml, 1920 

July lat, 1933 

Keby. lat, 1933

Jany. lal, 1932 Redeemableai 108 and 
Int, aflrr 1912.

May lat, 1922

July lal, 1931

July lat, 1932 Redeemable IIS an.l 
Int. afin 1912.

June lat, 1923 llrilerinaltlral I05au>l
Interest.

June let, 1929 

Merci, lrt,192S Redeemable el 110 ami 
I merest.

Redeemable at \ ar af
ter 6 yearn. 

Redeemable at 108 and 
Interest.

Jany. lat, 1938

!
[rmt]

$>rrman3Wriran
jfnsuranrr Company

Nro^Jurk
1

CAPITAL

*1.500.000
NET SURPLUS

6.442.674
ASSETS

14052S20

For Agencies In Cenade
Fleas# aMraai

EDWARD E. PASCHALL,
ftvpt. ef âgeeeâes.

AGENCIES THROUGHOUT UNITED STATES AND CANADA
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INSURANCE PUBLICATIONS, &c.
FOR SAL! AT THE OFFICE OF

Chronicle, Montreal.The

All Standard Insurance Books sold at Publishers' Prices, PLUS THE DUTY

The li'Mirmire ami Finance Chronicle. —A weekly tournai
il«-tolid to the Interests ol ItiFiirmtce and General Financial 
affair», KettblUbed In .January, 1MI. Annual Subscription .. SHOO 
H'-uiid Volume», per vol

The liiAiiranci and Pliinno* Clironl• le -A weekly Journal de- 
vn'ed lo the interests of lu»urain*e ami tieneral Financial 
attsirs, Established In Janmry, Iftël. .Annual Subscription f'4 00 

Bound Volumes, |ier vol.
:s ,0 » 30

Fire Agents* Test Book.—An Annotateil Dictionary of the terms 
eii-l teehniral phrases In common use among Fire Under
writers. Ity .1, Griswold To which le appended a Policy 
Form Book. The whole supplemented by short rate end pro 
rata fence latlon end Time Tables, published at the ofllce of 
The Ciutonit lk, Montreal. Price......... ........................................

F res: Tin Ir Causes. Prevention and K.itInctIon ; convening 
aleoa guide lo agents r* »| ccting liisuiance against loss by lire, 
and containing Iniorinatlon as to tbe construction of buildings, 
special features of manufacturing barards, willing of |sillcles, 
adjustment of losses, etc, by K C. Muoil, N Y, |'p,, 
Itfmo . cloth, bevelled edge. Price lier copy............................ •i HO

l.lfe Agent’s Manual.—The Ch Home LES new and revised edition 
ol this well-known hand-book. The aim of the publishers 
has been to supply a full and complete wismil of Ike rates <»/ 
ail life ctm/Hiniet actively doing bu aines» In Canada, and of 
the conditions upon which their policies are Issued. Tables of 
reserves Interest and discount have been added, and also 
explanatory notes respecting special policies. Bound in 
tleilble leather, weighs about four ounces. 6| * 3} Inches. 
Containa'41'4 pages of solid, useful Information which no life 
•gent should be without. Price. ....................................................

'Irlswold’s Tables of Constm I Multipliera and Time Tables.
—The Time Table exhibit» at a glance the number of months or 
days Intervening between any two given date», from one day to 
five years The Table of ('imitant Mnlti/iUrri, for the rapid 
fumpntatlon of Premium's, Cancellation of long term, annual 
or short term |»ollrle»,Casting of Interest, etc.; lu «et of 3 cards 
with portfolio. Price...........................................................................

!

i (Ml

* 00
<irU\«old's Tire I'nderwrltere' Test Book — devised and 

brought down to dale Much new and valuable matter has 
been Introduced, Including citations of derisions in the higher 

These i Itatlons are numerous and rover the entire

An Instruction Book for Life Inaursnr Agenta, Canvassers, 
and solicitor». By N. Willey, Actuary. Single copies.
Price ......................................... .............................................................. 1 00

Held, giving comprehensively tbe law o 
Tbe hide* i« very copious, referring not only to pages but sec- 
lions Large octavo, MVI pages, full law Sheep. Published at 
the Office of The UllRoXH i.K Price .........

Three Uystetna of Life Ineurence.— By Mbkvin Tahor,formerly 
Actuary Illinois Insurance Department. Valuable alike to 
piheyholder» and policy-seeker», end indispensable to the l.lfe 
I nsurenoe solicitor. The Isivel Premium, the Natural Premium 
and tbe Assessment systems are analysed and Illustrated by 
tables and plans pertaining to each system In the fullest manner.

Agent's Pocket Edition, printed on bond paper, flexible Russia 
cover, 240 pages. Published price, |8 net.................... ..........

.. ‘4ft 00

«'hemletry of Klre and Fire Prevention.-A llnmlhook for In 
•urance Surveyors. Works' Managers and all Interested in I Ire 
HUls and their diminution, by Herbert Ingle, P. I C., P C. 8. 
and Harry Ingle, Ph IF-» H. 8c. Price...........................................S ft» S 30

The A B.<*.of l.lfe Insurance.—An elementary treatise on the 
fundamental principles of Life Insurance. Easily understood, 
and adapted to the general want of agents and others. Prlee .

Principles and Practice of Hie Insurance.—A treatise on the 
principles and practice of I.tfb Insurance. With valuable table» 
<ii reference. A complete arithmetical explanation of tbe com
putation» Involved In the eclcnce of Life Contingencies. By 
Natba* Wili.by, with addition» by H. W. Smith, Actuary. 
Revised Edition, IxRS.

Pocket Edition, flexible leather cover...............
Actuaries Edition, quarto, extra tables..............

Griswold's Hand-Book »f Adjustments.-By .1, <lBI»WOLD, Esq.
edition revised end greatly enlarged. The stundard 

authority and moat perfect compendium of information, tabu
lar, lege', etc , ontbe adjustment of Pire Irsse» extant, No 

or adjusting outfit complete without a copy. Pifoe ...

I aft A new

I AOagency

*T2srjsrsri s! met
r.i A. Pit»»...........................................................................................

„ (0..lrurtli>n nl Logarithm». tr.n.l.lml fro* I ..tin lnl«
P Eegll.b with raloabl» Bel*. A book. I'rlw

Th Ha.lnr»» «I l-llr In,tireur. Il, Mll.r. M. IIAWeoft, Coa. 
TW ,u|tini| Actuary. Practlral and authoritative. Its clear and 

MtW,M,,l,|,n.lloi-.»ie|weH«rly nluaM»al tlt.plw.1 Mm.. 
Price.....................................................................................................  •

I AO

* An 
A 0 > • 00

Hardy’s Valuation Tabler- Basednpon the lnstltoteof Actuaries* 
.Mortality Experience Um. Tabic at 3, 3J, 4 and 4| per cent.

and Reserves oa all llfo and life and endow-t » Ives Prendui
meat i»aid ap policies, fell tables of aunulty. Price........ 1 SO

I AO
Agent's Monetary Life and Valuation Tables-By D. Parks 

Patblbb, Actuary. An Invaluable work for Life AgenU. New
edition........................................................................................................

fft practical ekpneltlon for the student and business 
By T. K. Young. H A., P It.A.8.. ex President of tbe1 00 iMsiime

Institute of Actuaries Ac S AO
Matera' A. Joel meat el Fire Loses on Buildings, prlee.......

Pire I new ranee Ks pi ration Books - (By Meguni). Pm the 
Merchant and Manufacturer. Tbeee very lege*loue and 
valuable hook». In tbe banda of a shrewd, sharp agent, 
» bo alma to secure and control the beat buelnea» of kle place,

are simply Invaluable. Prlee...........................................................
Published at the office of IneuBAKcn â Pihabcb Canonic le.

s 00

▼aloes by Montgomery Hollins -Tables showing net re- 
tur ns of Bonds and other Investments maturing lo from six 
mont bstoore hum.red year-, and tearing Interest at from2 
tier eent to B per rent, payable lislf yearly, at rates to yield 
from 1 per rent to ft* |*r cent a», ending by elgbUisand tenths.
Copia» may be obtained at this offiee. Prlee .............................  S 00

Bond

S 00

he
sf
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I.AMr.r.it in KmniMi Hie ligurrs furnishril by last yaars nn dcgicvs Fahr., which is the igniting point for matches, 
ore statistics say "I'M.AN UT ! in capitals. Half a million In this vase the matches had burned without injuring any 
dollars would not make good the fire !<•$* in Ohio from thinK but ,hc cloth mxt them So, the fire marshall Wli

saved from adding one to the list of ‘Unknown fires 
which i- his horror.

neglected rubbish during the last 
fires w< re can ed by sparks fr in burning up rubbish on the

1 rue, only sixtvye.tr

Attics should hast ventilators on opposite sides, and the 
rough -uilaces of its dry wood should be whitewashed. 
Whitewash removes fuzz and cobwebs which may catch 

was from sparks spark', and also gives the wood a non-inflammable coating.
Hu re is ii" safe place hut the stove for rags that have on 
tin in any vegetable or animal grease. This includes 
w.iicli have been used to wipe oil from the sewing machine.

Immk Danger in Closet-v—Floor sweepings under fur
niture or in a closet are liable to take tire spontaneously or 
from a flying match head. Sawdust used in sweeping 
floors, if left in a corner where there is no current of air 
to carry »»ff the heat it generates, is Very likely to bci 
hot enough t" ignite itself. A secret preparation udver- 
Used f..r usi m sweeping carpets is composed id sawdus. 
sand, and a mineral oil tv» give it color, and tincture of 

s a fire btnznn t<> gi\e it an odor. A fire started spontaneously ,n 
a barn I of tins stuff in a Colim bua business 

have ignitm**1^

premises t<> get iid of it, and only fifty eight arc reporteu 
as from rubbish uniting Hut more than half of the loss
°f repTted as from flying sparks
lighting ruhhi-h and more th.in half the spontaneous 
bustioii fires start» d in rubbish Careless smokers burned 
up Stij iq,- worth, ,»nd th» s» nr.

com
rag,

s were mostly from throwing 
cigar Mull' . r pipe aslns into rubbish Children playing 
w th nut» In «. or tire cost $.ty.uw. and in a majority of in 
stances the bla/e started in litter, and the fires of the Fourth 
of July nv st of them, started from tire crackers alighting 
in ruhbi'h and lighting it Clean up ! 
Iiie Attiv is in Asyu m for all sorts of inflammable I

•tuff, and as it u never prop, rly ventilated it become 
incubât*»r when tin summer's sun strikes the roof. block, (ireasy

Ann-ng th»' mills and ends, whi» h nuke overalls in a tight wardrobeup its content», 
usually, are varnished furniture, dry as tinder; rags, many 
of which are greasy, and ripe f«<r spontaneous combustion; 
taunting oils liable t" tak» 
the r< -of. and br»»k»

The in «st ilangerous closet is that under a stairway, ue- 
cau-e inflammable materials may hide in its long toe. anl . 
f a fir» starts m it the best avenue »»f escape from upper 
t1 ries is soon eut off.
Furnaee ash» > in the cellar have in them so much fine coil 

and litter that they are liable to spontaneous combustion if 
an open window permits them t<» bt dampened by 
storm 
if wet

fire when the sun beats upon 
n toys of children who have

an«l g»'«i» ».r win. went !.. sleep long ago. 
l-.»»t summer .» thrift) mother went to tlie attic to get 

papa's "1.1 suit M cut down f.r Willie, ami found a hole 
burnt in the » at fr. m matches which had ignited in 
the packets, some charred match sticks remaining 
rumstantial eviden» e ti.irrets often have

The fine coal from the winter’s supply may tgnitc

as cir* 
a temperature M* i

Mr II D. Davis,
Ohio Fire Marshall

Life Agents* 
- Manual

THE

Montreal-Canada
Fire Insurance Company• KHITH »X

Established 1859
A Compendium of Life Assurance
The most complete work of its kind pub is ed
Ird'jpensab'e to every Life Agml

Ann.
Reserve

•607,880.06
0.03,07 1.28 

Other Liabilities . 20,087.0 1
------------ -— 213,769 10

Surplus to Policy holder, 6344,126.70Price $2 per Copy
nui ..is .t

J. H. LSI 1.1.1 K. Preside,...'IK “CIIHONIULK OFFI'JK. MON'IIOAI, L. J. MtUMHE. Managing Director

Head Office: 59 St. James Street, Montreal
MONTREAL PARK & ISLAND 

RAILWAY COMPANY Richmond & Drummond 
Fire Insurance CompanyI >< HIM » ►! t liât* lu min. mtx i« v, ft.40 c,.:.. 

to MO p m . fo n in. M iviif, h.Mt j*.in. t». midnight From 
I avhliif vu mn . M inif, ft Mi m m t«> s 4ft
N.4ft |> III to U’ 4f» lit lût Ik bt.
I rnih nix) Hi in!« n-«.|i Mativn," 0 min. htvicv, »> u in. toy m m. ; 
40 min. •rnicf V w.m. to 4 j m. ; ito min m rviet*. 4

M JOpBi.; st mn. m ivict*, s Lit p in. to l'j midnight. 1.............
fr» m .“Melt. lL’p m. from St IVnn», IL’.LM p m | xtraoar iini7v 
from (Ti«*ni»«*vil]r M t«» Hrmh rw.n statu.i. at t. lo pm. M,,nn 
lam—From Mt Ibxnl A vein.**, 1Î0 min. hixicv, f».40 m ui. t.»
II 4«' pm From Victoria Avenu»*, \\«>tmount ;(i min. 
vive, 5.M* a.m. to 11..VI pjn. ; lartnrv ill».. — From 8imwd»»nV 
Junction, 40 mm. N-nice,'t».U0 a in. to IL’.OO pm. Frvin Car- 
Uerville, 40 min. service, f».40a.m. U> 11.40 pin.

I» in., It<* min. herx iw, 
I » » «diet. — K rom M

l'»t All IKIIKII ISJV llre.l uftier—Kli HMiiNti, yt t
> lll.lt Mil

MOV *11 IIAM Mil CHI. LL. rrrOdmi 
Al t \. All EX, Vlt r-Ereeldeel

Capital - *250,000 
Dominion Government Deposit *50,000

J. C. MeCAKl, Mm liMtiri. x v HUM
Hu I IIWHI.I., lus-rv

' I.HK, Hr» tetary

tirai» Manlvd 
!■ unrrpmpBlfd 
III airtil».

Jl’DhUN t. I.HK, Hrwi.lrnt Aariit, 
t.iiMolutn Building, 

ito Ht. James street, Montreal, yur
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INSURANCE 

and FINANCE Chronicle
for week endingClearin'; Hoist—Total

Clearing*. 015 04 eorrespotvlina
PuMiktJ mr\ FriJay.

AT ,«> IT. JA«M »T„ MiHTKEAL 

M WIL«ON.*MITH, ProorleV'

Ottawa
\ ;, ".t ifi, igo(y

L I 1 year, $-'.4-'4.uK- 4*

INDUSTRY AND INTELLIGENCE
Under

Hortb Rmcrican life
enabled lo secure an income commensurate 

invited for agencies in un- 
Address

its representatives

sysirsss; iC“~ « —«
T. G. ficCONKEY, Superintendent of Agencies.

. TORONTO, ONT.

are

HOME OFFICE

Assurance Company 
of CanadaLIFE

. . 1805 FIGURES . ■
liSEEEiEE ™
And in aitditinn |>aid i»dicy-l,«.Ul* r» m |i" ' - ^ 9a“,'810.00 
(Surplus by Government Standard . 1 „.y290.894.7 I

Li,eAwurT=^oLbK«

Assurâmes issued and l aid f„r in cast, .

. . A.7I7.492.ÎS3
MSA.AAti.04 

. 21.309.3*4.82 
3.437.623.90 
1.177.793.30 I

1 ncreaee over 11*04

t ivli Income
Increase over 11*04 •

Awe!* at 31ft Decemtwr .
Increase over 11*04

lncreafe in furyltiH

AND PROGRESSIVEPROSPEROUS

THE CANADA LIFE
PAID ITS POLICY-HOLDERS IN 1905

$3,272,000
the largest amount so paid in 

Canadian Company
Being

year by anyone

fillT'l

cX
j

*
pg

,.
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The Employers’ Liability
Assurance Corporation, Limited
11 » 11 OF LONDON, ENGLAND >: n

Canadian 
Government 
Deposit ::

i

PERSONAL ACCIDENT. HEALTH. LIABILITY. 
AND FIDELITY GUARANTEE INSURANCE

$240,441.00
STANDS FIRST
In Ikr Nbt rilitv ol Ils e„i 
ky taetracts. In Umiumi 
slrrnilh. in. In Ike llkrr. 
ikly ol Ils loss sdlkmrnls

Most Liberal Policies Issued

Offices : MONTREAL - TORONTO
Managers tor Canada, GRIFFIN A WOODLAND

►

GUARDIAN ASSURANCE COMPANY
LIMITED, OF LONDON

ESTABLISHED 1821
ENGLAND

CAPITAL SUBSCRIBED, $10000,000

h m I amÜId?0mce P0R CANADA : GUARDIAN BUILDING, MONTREAL 
—' LAflMBT’ riana<»cr__________________ __________ BERTRAM Ç. HARDS, Assistant Manager

The Ontario Accident Insurance Company

ACCUMULATED FUNDS OVER $26,000,000

CAPITAL: Business Transacted:
Authorized, ssoo.ooo.oo SubM ribt d, *105,050.00 Perwmal Accident (on all jsopular plane); Dieeaee and Sien. 

(Limited and Vnlimited) ; Kmployere, Klevator, Teanie; 
Merchant», Contingent, Veeeel, Theatre, Ice (Sidewalk), Signe 
(Advertising) and General Liability ; Workmen’s Collective 
Property Damage.

Paid up In Leah, *51.420.00
llenent and Cniiliiigrnt I unde (ikuTi), . .
Iiepieii will, Ik,iiiiniun liuvernnienl, .
I’reinium Income (11105),.............................
Claim» Paid (1606)....................

. . $81,000 00 
. . «2,232.00 

. 252,421.68 
. . 118,539.67 

I'rruhlrtit and Managing IHreclor, 
A R Til UK !.. EASTMCRK.

I’ler-lYmlilnil,
H . //. VF.ARSOS. Secretary,

FRAXCIS J. IAGUTBOVRS

London & Lancashire Life Assurance Go.
Cunadltin Board of Directors t

R. B. ANGUS, Eiq. E L PEASE, Esq.
Director Hank of Montreal 
C nii.iili.in l’avilie Railway, \c

! (‘■encrai Manager
Royal Hank of Canada

H. STIKEMAN. Esq C R. HOSMER, Esq
fit ueral Manager 

Hank of Hiiiieh North America. President Ogilvie Milling Company 
Director Merchants Hank of Canada

CHARLES M. HAYS. Esq., and Vice-Pro., c- Gen. Manager G. T. Ry„ l’res. Grand Trunk Pacific Ry.
THE RT. HON LORD STRATHCONA AND MOUNT ROYAL, Chairman

B. HAL BROWN, General Manager,
Canadian. Head Office, MONTREAL

The Cempen, in»*#»application»
1er Agence» in unrepreaentea dielneti.
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The LIVERPOOL and 
LONDON and GLOBE

' Insurance Company
Cash Aseets exceed 
Canadian Investments exceed 
Claims paid exceed

Canadian Branch : Head Office, Company's Building, Montreal.

$50,000,000
3,750,000

230,000,000

I. GARDNER THOMPSON,CANADIAN DIRECTORS l
Resident Manager

E. 8 CLOVBTUN, B»q. Chairman,
F.W. THOMPSON, Eeq. WM. JACKSON, Deputy Manager.UEO. K intUMMONH.Eeq ,

l'irst Ihitish hi*c Office I\s tit Mi slu'd in Canada

Phoenix Assurance Co.
LIMIT Ml

KSTABt.lSIlKlVA !>., 17H1 UK l.UNOON, ENGLAND

head Office for Canada:
164 St. James Street - - Montreal

PATERSON & SON, Chief Agents

55* excelsior life
Insurance Company

i:sTAUU*.HEU HtW.

HEAD OFFICE,- Excelsior Life Bld'g.- TORONTO.
60-61 VICTORIA STREET.

IVOR tin* must HinwHnful yv»r in a carvvr of iininterriip- 
tvd prugrvNf-ion. liiHirancv in foret* over uinv iiiillioii*

New Imtiiranre written, 
t 'a*li liHtime, • • • •
lie mm ve, • • • •
Am '1* for Polie) •holder*** tenir My,

I>t>irahle appointment!* open for g*mnI agentn.

:i2’,5itUl5 
114,02.,. 30

1,.»oo,ojo.oo
A orogress such as that exhibited by the following 
table steady and rap'd, but not spasmodic- is the 
surest evidence of good and prudent management

liihiiranvo 
in force.

$ :t;,41ti yitvüï.l * :t:u>.24- eU*ô~,725
:m,:>;>a 4:14.112 ta 1,14:1 7,i:u »;2ô
34(0,1 h 1 79*,7*.M l,:i44,m lo.fi24.7tl
677,lh7 l,42H,ti:t7| 2,0i:t,htH If» 4'*,44!
W00,f»:c> 2,004.099' 2.H2K.514 I9.tî72.t',f,4

I net une. Reserves. ! Assets.

A. MC. N. SHAW Provincial Manager 
Vverpiol A London A Globe Idg MONTREAL, QUE.

!
n■

■
■

■

-i

t

1

THE IMPERIAL LIEE

H. O’Hara & Co.,
30 Toronto Street, 

TORONTO.
Members Toronto StockExchangc

Sto.ks Bought anJ SolJ.

Gilt-Edged Assets
The Royal Insurance Commission having re 

cently investigated the affairs of

Not a dollar of Stocks,
Not adollar of unauthorized Securities,
Not a d "liar of Speculative Investments,
Not a dol'ar with Sutsidiary Companies was 

found among its Securities.
Not a dollar was “ written up" in its list of 

Assets, and the Real Estate held by the Company 
outside its Head Office building i was less than 

$1 000.
II. ALLEN, Vrovlnrinl Mannger

Star /taihlhifj Montreal

ww-,It<

OF CANADA.
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INSURANCE

OKFICB
. .THE . .

London Assurance
CORPORATION

Or ENGLAND.

SUN
FOUNDED A.D. 1710

H BAD O F F" I C' B

Threadneedle Street. - * London. Eng.
INCORPORATED BY ROYAL CHARTER A.D. 17»Transacts Kire business only, and is the oldest insurance 

office in the world. Surplus over capital and all liabilities
exceeds 07,000.000.

Wi
. . S 3.341,376
. . 22,467 416

CAPITAL PAID UP . .
TOTAL CASH ASSETSCANADIAN HKANCH:

15 Wellington Street East, - Toronto Ont,
H. M. BLACKBURNs Manager.
This Company commenced business in Canada by 

depositing HIIOO.OOO with the Dominion Government 
for security ol Canadian Policv-holdcis.

Head Office for Canada, MONTREAL
I Joint ManagersW.KKNNKHY 

W. K. COLI.KY

MERCANTILE FIRE
•' The Oldest Scottish Fire Office ” INSURANCE COMPANY.

CALEDONIAN All Pellclee Guaranteed by the LONOOO AND 
LANCASHIRE FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY 

OF LIVERPOOL

Insurance Co. of Edinburgh
FUN I)3 OVER $11.000,000.

f Accidents
fchjS

Ctimrw jMtcp
âcti&entlnsurance

MONTREALHEAD OFFICE FOR CANADA,
John C. Benhwlckle.il

CROWN LIFE INSURANCE CO.
TORONTOHEAD OFFICE

I. wrr Pfrmium Ketr* 
I..MII \ line - t . ii.it Riitc 1} itftrf 

11 I ut. Values <.ueienlr-.i «fin 
» 1 ;. n r I tavrlor « revu i«a« ion.

iMr from I in r .if I*»ur

V uH Hmrrti 
N.» K« »ttl* tlifll* f I" K*

I'tills ira I till» 
then • ti4iiet l t'X

THE
Canadian Casualty

and Bon.se
insurance Company

IHRiA inks |tIR Pkux IM E OF (,’in HF'
Lit 1.1 ot. F. < . 

H. n. Ill ‘H H.
IIfssmaw
Km'wiii

si. m r.
M« IMS

Stanley Henderson, •' ' 1 1,1 ‘

Ssak Ch tutor*. 232-21* V l«mt* S'rtct, Honlr. a
I Mit R A I. HiN I KAi I > M RH.IAIU.K AUK

IIM'LFNS
M

TORONTO
»S.*4 ADELAIDE BT. CAST

Off*tt Seven i|*
'S.

Metropolitan LiteINSUR
ANCE CO

THE
»

« • e .l.RlCR ■aeeo.ee Osesavea
* Iirj..i*tfnt with the In-minion

' ' $3,U00.0(X).0 1
Amount of Vane.lion hrtiiittn 
(.nvtttimrnl fof thr i*iotrt ttoti 
hol.tr i a in Vonoito ovr» . .

M|nllicant Fads
Founded 1792It 1 iftr.ls tsy two milium*

thr riltltr |mjuil4lm:i of
thr lt.imini.ni of Venetle 
Neal!' t h frr huiltlml 
t hmift.iii.l t .sti.1.flail* >f .t'J 
. 'i»*»r* .« rr fmlh v holtlrti 
ill I hr Mr ttofMilit.in 11 li s» 
<'ii .It v<>*it nith thr t»ov- 
rfltlliriil of t hr 1 Hiinilllutl 
of L ana*to in VaiIikIi.sii
*r riitil Ir e tl.lllsf for *1 >ller 
>•' if» Vena.linn liehilili*» 

II hnr in L ana.fa 
wmlr a* mm h nr w in*n 
tenir e* anv two othrr 
Ufr inentaiiir vomtMtlliro 
1 nne.ti.sii I iijglleh 01 Aitte

• srrIIm e eliifte I el l I*' » & 
Lei . ... r r .»•• " I. '•

Tils C ■ aywi

ST*
blast. Iks 1 .si 'hi s' Insurance Company 

of North America
PANS a O.-BIRBIt I*. SIN'S ll**!'

5 r.;« la a<1 saber r le'sae

la atssstbwr fellrlu6.172

$1.502.4 $1.0) ;
$123 745.2* ;•

iHni.1» •Mlles

PHILADELPHIA.
e4lt 11. a t*. Rwire

$77,275 «4 V.V.V •3.000,000
13,024,80V

A PITA L..............................
4SSKT8 JANUARY. 1006

ROBERT HAMPSON A SON,Howe Office: 1 Miiinn Are., New fork City.
r.’rnrrn/ Agrnl* for f'muuln. Montrra I



Chief Office for CaniUi

W'
M9HITOB0 MONTREAL

(FIRE)
ASSURANCE COMPANY «rtJSjà

E CHARLES H. HEELY

I "------

UtGBST CASOALTT COMPANY II THB 10RLDL

Policies Kimruntccd by the Liverpool & London 
& Globe Insurance Company

Fvt Agencies apply to the Head office : in St. Janie» street Mont tee I 
V.ARDNHR THOMPSON . . Managing Director.

. Secretaiy.M JACKSON

assuranceMOUNT-ROYAL COMPANY

Authorized Capital $1,000.000 Dît Association
of Canada.

HEAD lOFFICE-Montreal
Praai.tant, Kodolphb PoBorr. Vlee-Prealdent, How. H. H. Haiktilir 

J. K. UIjKMKXT Jr* Utnirnl Manager 
Kd»i<> .fIMf Ag-iit wanted in Montreal ami Prow, ol tjueber. I moi Jan ated by special Act of 

Dominion I'atllament.

CAPITAL, $1,000.000
. : «VX

THK ; ifiiL AGKNTS WANTKD INKeystone Fire Insurance Co. I I'NkHPKKSKNTKD DISTRICTS

l*a FSIIIKNT
OF SAINT JOHN, N.B.

IIom. J. K. STRATTON 

Mana«.ini. Dibkctob 
J K MvCVTCIIKUN

Capital. 1200,000iwcowrowâreo 4.0, 1089.

Home Offloa Prlneeee Street. Saint John N.B
jtfag si I M P T AM V"oiweorowe.

AI.FKF.D MARKIIA VI itJOHN V. FI.US.
/'•tsi.ttnl.

HON <.FO A. COX.
Ftrat*lent Wratern A« Cf Co ) 

U.KX ANDKR 1*. BARNHILL,^

J. H. KIRBY.
’ hi+PrniJtut. asJ J. KKNNY 

> Vicr-Prreid 
FRKD 

KFR.
A C.ORDON I.MAVITT, Secretary

eut Western Ata'ee Co ) 
FRICK J. (i KNOWUTON 
'RINK

Head t ifficr :

Horn# Life Bide., To» nto
W. F

1131THE CHRONICLE.AvfiVFT .’4. '906

Pelican and British Empire
Life Office.

THE

CANADA ACCIDENT
FOUNDED 1797.

Proprietary Office in the World trammeling Life Assurance 
bnaineaaonly.

over

assurance company.
head office

Th. OMc.lM
Financial Strength Unsurpassed Total Assets

$26,000,000
Large Bonuses and Low Rates of Premium.

CAPITAL, $.500,000

PERSONAL ACCIDENT, 
SICKNESS,

\ LIABILITY, A McDOUCALD,
PLATE CLASS,

INSUPANCE.
Maimtfvr for Cumula, Montreal.

T. If. HVDHON,H nil.SO\-'i*ITii 

freddeaf

!>

.n

;

1

\

tl

R. WILSON-SMITH
KfXA.YCML AeiHNT

160 St. James Street, MONTREAL
RPKCIALTY

0 4H1.E .ooxrss
CHPDMOLt

INVESTMENT SECURITIES Suitable for
Ranks, Trust Estates. Insurance Companies 

Permanent Investment for Deposit with Canadian Covernmi " T

F
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The Continental Life Insurance Company
*rn»CRIItBD CAPITAL, e 1,00#,000.00

• TorontoMEAD OFFICE 
Hon. JOHN DRY Dt HSEEK CHAULES H. FULLER, 

Secretary and Actuify
Several vacancies lot good lire General Agents and 

Provincial Managers. 
LibcrarContracts to First-Class Men 

Apply

y

,1

CEO. I. WOODS, Managing Dlroct.r0
FIRE. LIFE. MARINE. accnioet

c COMMERCIAL UNION
Assurance Company Ltd, of London. Eng,

Capita! Fully Sub.oribed 
Life Fund (in ipectai trait for Life Policy Holders) 16,075,315 
Total Annual Income, esoeeds 
Total Funds, exceed - - -
Deposit with Dom. Government exceed. - 

naan ornoa oawapiaa aaaaoH,
91 Notre Dame Street West, - MONTREAL

Manager
Application, for Agencies solicited in unrepre- 

trntrrl di.tricts.

NORWICH UNION
FIRE OFFICE.

S12,500,000

16.000.CC0

00,000,000
590,000

■

FOUNDED 1797.

Agents Wanted.

Head OfTce for Carada.-TORONTO

8 f;

J. McCRECOR.
JOHN B. LAIDLAW,

{ Manager.

SUPERINTENDENT AT MONTREAL
JOHN MacEWEN,

The National Life Assurance Co.,
------- OF CANADA. -------

Head Office: NATIONAL LIFE CHAMBERS, TORONTOAlliance Assurance Company, Ltd.
established hi iea« 1

ELIAS ROGERS, President.
ALBERT J. RALSTON,

Managing Director.
F. SPARLING

Secretary.WITH WHICH I H UNITED THE

IMPERIAL FIRE OFFICE
- $27.250,000

Ill-ail (Hticr fur I en*,le : A 11.1,0. Building, Via,',' U'Aiini»

MONTREAL.
T. D. IJEl/FIHbO, (Munoger.

At tli«* cliwt* -if litieliiH»» iiii tli«* Suit <»f «lune, I:*#, the cash
n»n'|r Mtiiotiutfd in ... ............................... ..................

Tin* lift rswtvi a bsae-d on Ilm.uMrnf murtallty ami .1) |iervent.
Inlvrtfai .................

All u'livr liabilities ....
**ur|>lu*

«• salts In it 
Hu-
Annual |.r«'ttitiiin hieume lhereon ..

Kor agfitcive In the Province of i^uotHh-, apply to
J. I*. ORAM. I*r«>t lot lei Usns^rr,

Broach Olllte, Imperial

|M;i,mo.:',

............. Sl.'OTS.l)

............. ft?,USB

*:,k
........... I,S»'.* I». c.
.......... '.il |> r

CAPITAL■
'<w: .ii 

I' c.
.pi* r iliplmriu meut»............... ...

ur|i!us to |Hillfvhnl.lvrs ..................
unit tee in force

•'ll»** in lores* mi the duth of .lune. PJOt .. .. . »\447.
.. hlv’.l ■' ""

Benls Bulldloi. Montreal

?

Provident Savings Life 

Assurance Society
Of New York.

FIIŒNIXI

I N :»U R A N 0d COM ? \ >,y

OF HARTFORD

TIMOTHY L WCCCF.UFF. fFESICEM
ut» mai ciiMMn me rum iiioluhn ami auems

%

Bondsmen Superseded by SuLtetyful Agent, and Gentlemen Seeking Rémunérai.ve Business Connecttvt 
may Apply to the Head (MB<e of any uf the S* tety's Genet al Agent»Niecrkas Surety Ce„ of Dew York.

John P. Daly,CAPITAL AND SUHPIVS, fA.HOO.OOO.i 1 '«‘lierai Agviii fur Province of Quebec ami Weatern Ontario

Lewis So Black, Stoial Representative t
Standard Chambers, Montreal, Quebec.

MMSAD1 a Mi HUN. Monti re 1 
U4*. XX WâlAUÎ, mucUv

R II llatu* a A s«.>, i.i |, Ottawa 
XX. II. Hali, t.cutial .sgiul 1 viuuluj
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IChe Royal Crust €o.
Cbcre it one Bmlnc#*

Which hup many tempting opening* (nrenergetic

-rJuess&Tesss sts
' i'j Vemd* to rtT"y“'
I i. Manufacturer* Life It has many good 'ieM 

,,...„i„ua vacant and its ownaucceea la-apeaka encceaa 
I,.r it* agente.

MOWTHBIAL 1

CAPITAL
SUBSCRIBED 81,000,000. PAID-UP, SB00.000 

RESERVE FUND, SHOO,000
Board of Directors _ _ „ .

High! Hon. LORD 8TR^HC0|I* AMOUNT UotAl> C C M-C’

Hon; SIR CEORCE A. DRUMMOND, K.C.M.C.
Vloe-Preeldent

'I
1

Apply to

Ch« m»e*tactMrer$ Cite m$*ra*« Co.
A. MACNIDF.K 
II. V. MKKEDITH 
A. T. PATERSON 
H. (1. HKII>
JAMKS ROSS
Silt T. U. SIIAVUILNKSSY

It R. ANtlCS 
K. 8. CLOVHTOX 
K. It. URKKNSIIIKLIIS 
C M. HAYS 
C. It. HOSMKIt 
Silt W.
HUN. It.

Toronto, Ontario xiHead Office, MACDONALD 
CKAY

WILLIAM C. VAN IKHtNK, K.C.M tl.
'S,MAI
SiltI

Office end Saftey Deposit Vaults
Bank of Montreal Building

109 ST. JAMES STREET,
II. llOUKKTSON, Manager

ESTABLIBMED 1800
Canadian Investments Over$8.280,742.00Total Funds exceed

$85,805,000
iFI

North British and Mercantile the RELIANCE
INSURANCE CO. LOAN AND SAVINGS COMPANY

.... OF ONTARIO
[ ti. N. MONCKL. Ksy.

H$$d Office for the Dominion 78 St Francois Xavier Street 84 KlNQ 07. C./4ST, TORONTO
Manager J. BLACK LOCK 

Secretary, W. N. DOLLAR

IDKR. Kei.. Chairman 
HRVMMOND

( A. MACN 
1 SIR <»KO. A 
) VIIAS. V. SISK. 
( <;. N. MONCKL.

Directors,

MONTREAL. YDKN.nt, lion JOHN 
esnleut. JAMKS

DR
CVNN, K*q.

Freaitle 
Vice Pragents In all Cities end^rlnclpal Towns In Canada

OEPdSITS.
8|% interest per annum allowed on deposit* ol one dollar 

and upward*. Money can he deposited by mail. 
DKRKNTVRF.H issued in amounts ol $100 and rt|.ward* lor • 

period of from l to 10 year* w ith interest at 4 per cent, 
per annum payable half yearly

Permanent Cepltal fully paid 
Security tor Debenture holders

and Depositors •

The Equity Fire Insurance Co
TORONTO. CANADA.

WM. OHKKNWOOD BROWN, Qe»erel MsoDgsr
-----OKNKKAL ÀOKNT8-----

i'are..i, Hro*.. Montreal Faulkner à Uo,, Hsllfas, N. 6
l n.tii i lark* Agency, Wlnnl|>eg( W.8. Hollaiul.Vancouver.
\ hi • X I .or way, Sydney. C II deo A. Lavin, (lalgary,

NV K. Rogers X Co , Charlotlet-wn. P.K.L 
Kdwiu K. McKay,St. John. N. H.

$617.000.00

•1,074,363.47

!

NATIONAL TRUST CO.The Accident & Guarantee 
Company of Canada

LIMITED.
Capital Paid Up «1,000,000 -

MUNTHKAI. HiiAHIKIK IlIKKVTOHa :
< ’ H a 111 k K>, Director The Canadian llanh of Commerce
Holt. . President The Montreal Light 11-at A Power Vo 

LA Nil Mol.ao*. h*u , Director The MoIpoii* Hank.

Reeorve S400.000

Jab. < 
H 8.i H Mahklanu MoLaoN.KBq.. Director

ACTS AH
P.tecutor. Administrator and Trustee. i.i<| 

lor the tw nr tit of creditor*. Trustee (or bond 
and Compaule*.

"14 I1*1

HEAD OFFICE: 164 St. James Street, Montreal 
. ,1,000,000.00 

360,000.00

r and A*»lg 
of Corporal!Capital Authorlied,

Capital iSubscribed,
IHANSACTS:

PERSONAL ACCIDENT, SICKNESS and 
WORKMEN’S COLLECTIVE INSURANCE.

otnpanie*
ycelvve (untie lu Trust, allowln 

half-yearly, upon amounts of f.iui.
Company from one to Bve «ears

A. O. ROSS. Manager.
Office* and Safety Deposit Vault* 13J St. .lame*St., Montreal

per annum payable 
rUB. lodged with the1

I

Application» for Agencies Solicited
K. J. J. STAItK, (ienvral Manager

The Great Industrial Savings Bank Policy
maures Your Life and Relurns Your Money.

3c. a Week Upward and wc tall for It.
Copyrighted and Issued onlyfhy

The Union Life Assurance Company
CAPITAL FULLY SUBSCRIBED, - ONE MILLION DOLLARS

I|bb=
^*w**C»

. a*f* I 6anC-

1



INSURANCE CO. OF LONDON

Assets Exceed $2 7 OOO OOO.00
lire Risk® Accepted oft almost every description of insurable property 

Canadian Head Office
111 ■«. Jams, St.Cer. Plaoed'Armss. MONTREAL

> *. E. DICKSON. Manager
Agents wanted throughout Censes

LIBERAL
PROGRESSIVE
FAITHFUL

Some of the cardinal aims of 
the Union Mutual manage
ment are to be Liberal in 
the features of policies—to be 
progressive in the prosecu
tion of the business — to be 
faithful to the interests of 
those Insured.

Agents of like inclination cordially welcomed

Union Mutual Life Insurance Co.,
Of PORTLAND, MAIN».

Fred. C. Richards,
Arthur L. Bates. • Vice-President. 

Hanrl E. Morin, Chief Aeent for Cenada, 
161 St. Jemes Street, MONTREAL.
For Agt nrtrs In the Western Dirleion. Province of 
yuehec * nil KuMrrn Ontario, apply to WALT HR 
I. JOSH VII Mimagrr. 151 St. James Street, Montreal

Preeldent.

Statement ol Bonds and Debentures owned by>
TheRoyal-Victoria Lifet

INMKtM'l' rmiPXM
AM»

Urpoilled w ills ihr Krceix rr-(#enrrol nt Ottawa, In 
trust, lor Ihe security of Policy holders

Prufinre of Nora Scot is IMenturm. January 1st,

Prof Hire uf Quebec 3 |<r cent In-crib, d Stork Mending 
in tl.c name »f the Uemrer-Ui m rAl in trust, i isyashle
Ipril ■ ... /....

I'rotiore of Msiiitoim Ih'hcuturrs, puyahle Nor hi I'.i.'m 
Town uf Mitisoiiheme Debentures. i«e\*blr Jan. 15th,
<'iti uf ht. Henri Dilwntuns, |mv*hlr Mhv 1st. lu.M 
Ciar.siimn Northern Ueilwnx DcUnturrs’ guarantee « by 

the Pixo inve of Mau i..h*. payable June lOth, pj.lu *
City of Montre*! Debenture*. pitiable May 1st. l:Mt 
City of Ottawa D«dentures, |«\able ,S-pt 26tb, 1 '.*28.....

$r.,oon.oo
!

60.ii00.00 
Vi ID 30.0 0 00 
......  55,000.00

24,020.00 
53,000 i»0 
15,000.00

Total
111,- nli-.M" Sm-Iiriliv. hav,. „ mark, ! vslnr (,f fill;,174 III

DAVID BURKE, A.I.A., F.S.S.
Concral ManagerXlnnirni). Mm II!****

1 110 ,*i
Axnriu hism rosrri. vkaii koii tiik

NORTHERN LIFE
, ti*m
Insumitcv written ....................*l.:xt,:KVoo 7 per cent.

** in force................... 4.Tt:i..VV|.Oil 14
Premium income ................. l'il,44u.M hi
Interest income......................... LM.VTh 21 9

Total Asset* .......................... SHH.344.73 1M
Total flux eminent reserve a* 

recur it > lor pollry holder* *•4.269.91 27 ••
To agent# who ran predu-e Vueu.ee. gnud eontrsets will b# given

jOH* WINE Managing Director, loqdon Ontario

11.14 THE CHRONICLE. Avgust 24, 106

Advice to Xlrrchant» "Rond your Book-keepers.’' ANGLO-AMERICAIN
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

Heed Of floe - • McKinnon Building, TORONTO

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, SI,OOO,OOO 
SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL, 8480,100

Deposited with the Dominion Government R>1 _
for the proteetlou of Pollryholdere O*S|O34,09

Ë f

ie* ■ l ii.l* <1 S ph V|
1 m ■ - i ■ - rts if

hi I « l it p e. a 1*x 111 a
1 urnnla
MrllHQI I

6. F McKINNON.Esq., Pres-John u. itAKBKK M.P.P. 
8. F. MvKiiinon à Uo , Toronto.

1. lulboin. Slrirl 
A I MfchPAIIhf. JOHN FLKTT.

H. H. BECK, Manager.
Applications for Agencies throughout the Province d Quebec 
are invited.

Contract Bonds in»ure completion of tiuildings."1

Addren* : K. A. 1.11 I.Y, Montreal.I (ieneral Agent for Prov. Quebec
THE LONDON MUTUAL FIRE 

COMPANY OF CANADA
:

(|nion Jfssurancc $odttyKSTAIll lRIIKIl lU)

Les.es paid to date' .
Assola, 3I*« Dec., I9C0

•4,000.000 00 
•828.638 37

Kelabllehrd A D. 1714

One of the Oldest and Strongest of Mrc Offices
Capital and Accumula'ed Funds Exceed $2«3,000.000

Canada Branch : Cor. St.Jamesand VcGill Sts., Montreal
T. !.. MllKKISKV, Knidrnt Mmiagur.

OF LONDON
iff

I
HON. JOHN DRYORK

President.
GKO. C.tl.LtFS

Vice-President 
LACCHUN LKITCHD. WF.I8MIt.l.FR

Secy.and Mriiskiiie Duetcor.

J KII.I.Fk Insfiertor.
II. ■I-ACHFOKII. Genets) Agent for y ier>er.iHo St. l*nie« St., Montreal.

Supprintriuiriit

1

Rp
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Exceptional I nducementswttish Aft
%

IN COR POH»TtD 1833. ^

France

are

Offered Intelligent 
and Reliable Men

to enter the service of

TIIE MUTUAL LIFETORONTO
RELIABLE PROGRESSIVE

fire and marine insurance

head OFRICBÎ
OLD

Insurance Company
OF NEW YORK

$ 550,000.00
- 2,1 19,347.59

Capital,
Assets,
Losses paid since Organization,27,353,065.64

It is the largest and best Company in the world 

and the most satisfactory Company to represent
DIRECTORS :

I J. KENNYHon GEO. A. COX
Vice-PresidentPrend tut

JOHN IIOSKIN, K.C„ LL.D. 
H<tBK.lt F el AFFRAY 
AUGUSTUS MY EUS

H«i\ S C. WOOD.
y w. coX
THOMAS I.ONU

Application* may Is*

GEORGE T. DEXTER,Sin HKNKY M. rlLLATT
r. H. SIMS. Srcr.l.r, Sr tond Vtie-Presldenl 

3a Nassau Street. New York City.EVANS JL JOHNSON, General Agents
83 Notre Damo Street, West MONTREAL.

traders Tire 
Insurance Co.

TUB
Authorized 
Capital 
$1,000,000HESTERH

HOME OFFICE
28 Wellington Street East

TORONTO, ONT.

Assurance Company.

RXHB.PFIRS *MP
1 noorroratro ir issi. s. R. Wlrkrtt.Jos. Woodswiirllv^ ^

W. (». Parker.
Afiaac/.r.

TORONTOHead Offloe,
Agents wanted in all unrepresented districts

$1,800,000 
. 3,480,000 
,.3.680.000

LOSS F 8 PAID SINCE ORGANIZATION, $43,000,000

DIRECTORS I
Hon. GEORGE A. COX. l'rttùlni.

J J. KENNY. IVr-/Vr»i.tmf -m.l Managing [hr«-tor.
W It. BHIKJK 
.1. K. OSBilKSK 
11. SV BAIHIl

Capital............................
Assets, over.................
Income for 1008 over The Trust andLoanCompany

OF OjA.2sTA.DA
M CORPORATE!) by ROVAL. CHARTES. A U 1B46.

$7.300.000 
13.000.000 

1.381.NOS 
911.790

Capital Subacrlbed 
with power to Increase to 
Paid up Capital - -
Cash Reaerve Fund

Ho* H. C. WOOD 
UEO. U K. COCK BURN 
UEO. Mi MUKIlICII 
E U. WnOU

illirnWeal I state anc
of Life Policies.
Apolv te the Cemmleelener.

Trust * Lean De. et Canada, 21 It. Jamee Street, MOHTIEIL

M I

Agencies in all the principal Cities end Towns in Censds 
and the United8tetee
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I
IM°CARTNT. OILER, HORRIN A HARCOURT

•errletrr*. SoUtHere, etc. 
Home l.lle lliilldlng, .

Bell Telephone Main 771

Victoria Street
f. w. avana

TOBOMTO.

EVANS & JOHNSONJohn Moeàin, K.O.,
H. • osier, *.c., 

l>. L. McCarthy,

V. W. Hereoart, W. B. Raymond, 
Uiebton O.MsCartby, K.C.,

Britton OBlsr

FIRE I1SURAECI

BROWN. SHARP & McHICHAEL A0ENT6 BROKERS
B3 Notre Dame Street West, Montreal.

A

Advocates. Barristers. Commissioners, Etc.

LONDON à LANCASHIRE LITE BUILDING
it. James Street,

KKtU|

ÆTNA INSURANCE CO., ef Nartferd 
BRITISH AMERICA ASSURANCE CO., ef Tarent» 
SUN INSURANCE OFFICE.ef load#», Eegiatd. 
HOME INSURANCE CO., ef New Yark.

MONTREAL
ALRRBT .1. HRiiVNK.C 
K. U. Mi Mi« hail,

Y. Hmskitt Sharp, 
U.Jamkw Aaors.

I. Vabbib IIatton, K V. (C'otinMl)
r. t I WIN lltiWAMi>

l able Adtlrcaa
KltANt IS M< I.BNNAN, K.C.

_ ,, H, U. I*. Ati.mkr
NoTTAW, Monthbal."

McLennan, Howard 5 Aylmer,
ADVOCATES, BARRISTERS and SOLICITORS,

British Empire Building,
172* Noire Dame Street, MONTREAL

TUPPER, GALT, TOPPER, MINTY i McTAVISH,
BARRISTERS, ATTORNEYS. Etc.

winsn>ma, CW»***
.1. Htbwabt Tdppbb, K.U.
William J. Terras,
Oobdon C. McTatibb.

rnmmmm
Aie* C. Gait 
ubobob U. Mi

I firehose nils SO

ATWATER, DUCLOS 81 CHAUVIN
AI >V< K’ATKs Harris, Henry & Cahan

Barrister*, Solicitors, Nstarlss Public, etc.
on«. : HI F.nl KnlMI^HAUXAl, N. ... „d Ho,.l Hut

Hubert E. H»rrla. K C.,
William A Henry,
Charles II Cahan,

Gableaddre#. “ HenryHallfai.
" Hanry." Hy.lney.

160 ST. JAMES ST.. MONTREAL.

H. A1 mon Ixwelt, 
Henry H. Htalm, 
George A . It. Rowlings 
— A.H.C. McNeill% 

iHreetory, Ueber'p

A W ATWATER, K r. V. A. UUClAtS, K C,
11 x. CHAUVIN.

Codes :

R. WILSON-SMITH & CO.,
^ Stock Brokers |

MEDLAND A JONES
OKNKHAL INHUHANCK AOKNTB. 

It Erawamae.
Members Montreal Stock Exchange. 8< «*TI!SH UNION A NATIONAL INSURANCE UU 

l.l AKANTKK COMPANY Of NORTH AMERICA 
INSURANCE COMPANY OF NORTH AMERICA.
( ANAHA AC( IHKNT ASSURANCE 00.
GERMAN AMERICAN INS. CO.

ilH sad HI ITBIITI TORONTO

Guardian Building, 160 St. James Street,
MONTREAL. ■ail BullMm Tel. 1007

and Ht-vised Edition to be 
Issued In ItHIU. J. H. EWART,EDWIN P. PEARSON.

IjOVCll S GSkZCttCCr .Northern Assurance Co. IINSURANCE.
• • TORONTO . . 

6 WELLINGTON ST. E

of Tim

OtHdINION OF CANADA 
AND NEWFOUNDLAND

Wilh 111 Tables ol Rosies and Maps ol All the Provinces
i town 

latii|int «»n Uu

ran r 10 m nv aim as.
" '«»•*! bst aim.as. .

Ad.Uide St. lait. TCBCKTS

Rosmve Evidence
. . Have building or a lock

A volume i«f over .**> 
villa t Ivlh. »

‘•vo ton nil in full 
k «ml *nlr.

•s.00
6.00 i PHOTOGRAPHED SV

WM. NOT MAN dl SON,
«I Phlllipp. Bourne, MONTREAL

JOHN LOV ELL & SON. Limited.
Publisher», MONTREAL.

35
-



à$ftrhants§anhofCanada ||Sbe Sovereign l&mfc
of Canada•6,000,000

3,674,606
MONTREAL

Capital Pain up.................
Rost and Surplus Profita

HEAD OFFICE,
IXCOKFOKATKU Bï ACT OF PAHLIAMF.N T

KM» OFFICR,
FXKCUTIVK OFFICR

TORONTO■oard of Directors
■OHTRRAL

C^smlîh. K.fq. Ih'üli A.AIIân, Kfq. C.M. II»)». E»l. Air,. Ilsriwt, K«q
O. M. STEWART,

2nd Vice 1‘reeltlent and General Manager..VsüîM- fiEdSÆï!S- Iuprclor.
T. K. Merr

Branch** In Ontario
BRANCHES IN ONTARIO.

(lait
Under ch 
Hsrrlvtavllle 
Harrow 
Havelock 
Henaall 
Huntsville 
1 Iderton 
Lin wood 
Ixmdon 
I/mdoit K list 
Maranam 
Marmora 
Mlllhsnk 
Milverton 
Monkton

BRANCHES IN QUEBEC
Frellgludmrg 
Sutton

NKW YORK AHKNC'Y -'1 VIN K 8THKKT.

Tara
Thameevllle 
Tilburv 
Toronto 
Walkerton 
Watlor.l 
West 
WcFt 
Wheel ley 
Wlndeor 
Yarker

Oakville 
Orllla 
l'tu» a 
Owen Sound 

lieamlngton Varkilale 
Little Current Perth 
I/ondon Prescott

Renfrew 
St. George 
Stratford 
St. I human

Kincardine

Ixmcaeter 
lanetlowne

Flora 
Formosa 
Finch
Fort William 
Galt

lanoque

Gore Hay Lucan
Georgetown Marktlal

II ton Meafbi
over Mlhlmay

llep|>eler Mitchell
Ingersoll Na|*anee
Sub Agcdcy—Uranton (sub-agency to Lucan )

Branch** In Quebec

Act-n 
Alvin* ton

he'levliie 
Berlin 
BoltiW‘dl 
Bram |'t*-ii
Chile's
g*1'

Ch»
Delta

Kin nth River 
Stirling 
Ntoutfvllte 
Stratford 
Teeswster 
Thetlfortl 
Thesealon 
Thorndale
Tor

Mount Albert 
Mount Forest 
New Dundee 
Newmarket

Nlag 
Ottawa

•• Marke
Gwen Sou 
PetTerlaw

letanguishcne Twee«l
th Vnlouvllle

Walton 
Wyoming 
Zurich

Amherstburg

iLk'n' 

llelmont 
Berlin 
Brucdlcld 
Burk's Falls 
Cha 
Clare 
Clint. 
Creditor! 
Deehwood 
Durham 
Kspex 
Kieur

Gle ara on the Lake

sr ket
Hsu" rorouto 

“ Marketf-envre ^

Rockland 
St Catharines 
St dacdiw

■gai
Elgin

yuyon St. .fetom
St. Catb Shaw ville St. Johns
St.Lawr Sherbrooke Town of

Si!Beauharnols guele-c 
Uchmc " St. ?
Lacbiue Locks MotUreal,— Loiuis Montreal

Waterloo
Ihinbam 
Btanbridge Fast Montreal, West K ridBranches In Manitoba

Gladstone Morris Forfge la
Griswold Ncet-awa Prairie
Msvgregor Oak lake

Branche* In Alberta
I a eon i be Old#
Leduc Bed I >eer

Winnipeg
a. c.

^Vancouver

Stutler
Wetasklwln

*Hr«i •l"ii
Car lurry Infèrent paid 

four timet* 
a year.

Satiny* hennit* 
receive* l

at all Itranehe*
Csmrose 
FaIh Olitoll

Branches In Saskatchewan
Maple Creek Medicine Hat While wood 

Is VstifcU Statiu—New York Agency, tti Wall St.
W. M« Nab Ramsay, Agent.

Cheat Britain—The Royal Bank of Scotland.

Alii 
l »Igsry

Carndutl

William HansonEdwin Hanson
Hanson BrothersHaskkhm in

MONTREALBANK OF HAMILTON CANADA LIFE RUILD1RU - ■ •

INVESTMENT BROKERS.
Government, Municipal, Railway and Induet rial Benda 
and Securities BOUGHT and BOLD.

Investments suitable for Insurance Companies and 
Trust estates always on hand.

Members of Montreal Rtoek Bsehange

PAID-UP CAPITAL, S2,B00,000 
RESERVE, . . . 2,600,000
TOTAL ASSETS, . 29,000,000

Hnmlllonlie ml Office. •
DIRECTORS.

HON. WM GIBSON, president 
| TURNBULL, Vice President and General Manager

John Proctor Geo. Rutherford Hon. J. S. Meiulrie 
C.C. Dalton, Tor

Cs»le Address : " H AH»u*Cyr i* A I'urge

H M. WATSON, Asst- Cen. Man. and Supt. of Branches. G. A. STIMSON 81 CO„
“E3ÊF"' I 24 & 26 King St. West, Toronto,

Mian i, Man. I

MUNICIPAL DEBENTURES 
...... .. KsSfe I AND CORPORATION BONDS
lUtllefnrd, Sa-k. R land, Man.

rdine.Man S.i.kaitwn, Sask.
Man. Snot* ll.*k 

Varherry, Man. Slot.«wall, Man 
I arm a n, Man Swan lake, Man.
Varnn, »i»k M inkier, Man.
S 'm 'ion A lia. Winnipeg, Man.
I i •' i I», 'a‘k XX nomeg —I Irani
<ilatUi nr. Man. F.*thange Hr.
Hanii'‘ta. Man
D diui Hrad.Sa-k. f\r||l«h

»... 'lam.^ Columbia r

kamluoi •
Yaec u»tr

BRANCHES
Ontario.—t on. 

Toronto Junction 
Wingham 
Wroaeter

Ontario.-Con. 
l.ittowel
MnUan*

il«M

N> _

Niagara Falls So. 
1 'ranges die 
I 'writ Sound 
l'aime»sV n 
Purr F'gin 
I Vt | K i»»n

Su'iihemt'ion

ET1'
i:
i

Manitoba, 
tlbrrla and 
S.,k»tthrw

irefield 
w Ha

For Sale, Yielding from 4 to 6 Per Cent.Brandon,
ns ill*

montrtal trust and Deposit
COMPANY.Col lev e X

i • .eenX-l'i 'ma M v iUhi, Ma". 
X ugrXi iiKilU Melf ft, Sa*k.

m I r.
r»‘ V Bf.

ja.."' '

I 1-Mllgt'Wt

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL $1,800,000
Correspondents in Cre t Britain : 

lin V ALIGNAI PROVINCIAL BANK of ENGLAND. Ltd Safe Deposit Vaults & Storage Vaults
1701 to 1707 Notre Dame Street

Correspondentsin United Sraies 
.Hal Bank 
a! Bank

Kan<a% < •*«—Nation* Bank of

Full Al>rl PMIA - Mf'i h *l'ts Nat Buik 
v i. \, i i — third ft momd Itai k 

•nal Bank >a* Immi»i.-' rocket-W«x,lwo<h
National Bank

Bank piTTHSt'Pf.—Mellon National Bank
ollections e'fected in all parts of Canada prompt!)! and chep/y.

C RKESPONDENCE MlLklTEt#

llanwrr Natl* 
Fotnth Nation.!

Il" i v 1 u nu'i* na I ru*t to. 
K ,.«11 — Xlaiuie N alk-nal Bank 
Urn « t ■ nil oknia' N.'iui

1 f%t National Ha i 
Dû» t fill Drirmi National

It. Wilson Smith. President. 
D1 KKCTgRS:

•rge Hague, 
urge F Drummond, 

F'gt.fc XV. Kosa.
A. M. Crumble,

UtM.Sir Wm. H ng'tun, 
Rotwrt Archer, 
h II. l wli g 
K.Urr Lewis.

F'S
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CAPITAL PAID-UP 
93,300,000

DESERVE FUND 
$4,000,000 banking business entrusted to our 

keeping receives the most 
ful attention .....ALL care-

%0* EASTERN TOWNSHIPS BANK
HEAD OFFICE I 

SHERBROOKE. QUE
r.HTT-PlVC I1EA50B*. IE CAEAU*.

Vorroepondenu In Ell p.rt. of the World.

Capital, S3.000.000 , *«. Fakwhl p,*. 
Reserve, S1,600,000

HEAD OFFICE - HALIFAX, N.S. 
CHIEF EXECUTIVE CFFICE MCNTREA

56 BRANCHES THROUGHOUT CANADA 
5 Agencies in Cuba.

New York A .ency
Agency in Newfoundland 

William Street68
Jas. Mai HIN*,,*,

Uen'l MgrC AV/IMfC — ^ in - viinn lion with *11 Hiaiivtirw. Account*
Jn V HNvJ J di • • tijwnrtl with dr,*»>»its of "NK IKH

DEPARTMENT
.l.AR
lltCtl,

I THE BANK OF OTTAWA,
The Dominion Bank CAPITAL (Authorized!

CAPITAL (Fully Reid Up,
REST and undivided profits

BOARD OF DIHECTOBS.
DAVID MACI.ARKN, Vicr-Pr.i,

•3,000,000.00
3,014,030.00

3.060,374.03
HEAD OFFICE : TORONTO. CANADA.

». . $4,000,000
. .3,000,000

3,839,000

CHOUGH HAY, President,
11. N. Bate
Hon. Ciforgf Bryson
Il K. Fgau

Capital Authorized 
Capital Paid up,
Reserve Fund and Undivided Profits,

IIIEI.UÎOR.S 1
t |t ()S|> K, M. IV Paasinairr
WILMOl 1» MATT HEWS, . Vicb-P»b>uibnt

A W AUSTIN K.J. C HRISTIE
W H. IlkiK k TIMOTHY EATON

JAMES J. KOY. K V., M.I..A
CLARENCE A. BOGERT, - General Manager

I B. Frater 
John Mather 
Denta Murphy

(ircigr II. l'erley, M.P. |
QEO. BURN, Oen Manager,

D. M. FINNIC, Abb I. Oen. Mgr.
I napectors :

PKNNOC K W.C. (I. DÜTHIE

FIFTY-SKVKN OFFICES IN THK DOMINION OF CANADA. 
Correepontlent* in every Hanking Town In Canada, and thruughoet

This Bank gives prompt attention to all Banking business entrusted tell 
CORRESPONDENCE INVITED.

If
. ighuut l aiuitia and the Vnited Stale». 

f..r ;u-.mptly Draft» Bought and SoM
veller»'

cm.ltrd
Htam hes and

Collections m»dr
Commercial and Tra

leetwd, available it
A firnrr.tl Hanklnit Huslness Transacted.

are of CreditLotte
in all pail» ol the

IMPERIAL BANK OF CANADAtel BANK OF NOVA SCOTIA.
! CAPITAL PAID UP - 

REST ACCOUNT
- §3,930,000

• 3,930,000
Jalpbay, Vice-President, 

Ki.iah Koukm» 
Chan. Cockkhvtt.

INCORPORA TED 1H31.
Capital Paid up 
Kmene f und

••• S'd/VOO.OOO 00 
4.400.000 »0 DIRECTORS. 

lloN RoltKBTHEAD OrriCK, MALIKA*.
DIRECTOR#.

Jour, V. Taviant, Vresident ciiahi i r ABCIIIBAI.D, Vi.r PresUent 
■ L. Bo*U» !W.

D. K. WlLBIB. President.
William Ramsay,

WM. IlKNUBIB, JAMKH KKMB OshoBNK.
Phlkd Howland.KLL. J

Il F v tow MuInnm* HC Mcl.mil» 
irai Manager'» Office TORONTO. ONT. 
nrral Manager 1» Wateas Asst. On. Manager
ikon Ins|»erlor C A. Kennedy. Inspector, 

BRANCHES.
In NoVB So«*tla — Am hr tel. YnuajMi'ds, Antigouiah. Bridgetown, 

Canning Hart uoulh, lugbv. OUvr llav H.illfaa, Kenteillr, Liverpool. 
NrwillMgow Noith Sydney, Oafonl. ParreHtro. Plitow, River Hebert, 
spring lull, Mellitlon. Sydney Mine» I'ruro W« »t ville, Windsoi. Yar mouth. 
In New Bniiwwlck Vamptirlltou. Chatham Fre.teirton Mon 

Newmetlr Port F’gm sa« kvi'.lr, St Andrew», St. George, HI. Jo 
Stephen eusera Woodetot k

In ManHotm him Albert* -Calgary, Edmonton Winning. 
.HAfkalz h«*W»rt >«*knt»hin 
In Hrttlnn Columbia 
In Prince Kdw tuxi
|n Quivhfs-

«. s. c A MrII W At TLB Al LIBOR
Ha AO OFFICE.

D. R. WILKIE, General Manager,
W. MOFFAT,Chief Inspector.

BRANCHES IN PROVINCE OF ONTARIO.

TORONTO.
cLbod, l.e 
Geo. sarnie

E. HAY, Asa t General Manage
B. C V

I.ondon, Port Colhorne, St. Thomas.
New l.iskard Ridgeway, Toronto

Catharines, Welland 
Sault Ste, Mane, Woodstock

Bolton, Galt. 
Cotait, Hamilton 
Eases, Ingeraotl, 
Vergue. Kenora, 
Vunthtll I.istowel.

Niagara hall»- St.
North Bay,

Ottawa.
BRANCH IN PROVINCE OH QVHBKC. 

Monthkai. yi fiux.

H

BRANCHES IN MANITOBA, NORTHWEST* BRITISH COI.VMBI
Rost hern, S;»»k. 
Strathcona vita 
Trout Lake H C 
Vancouver, H C. 
Victoria, B.C. 
Wetaakiwin. Alta. 
Winnipeg Man.

Vancouver. Golden. H 1 
Nelaon B <
North Haiti 
Prince All»ert. Sa 
Portage l«a Pra 
Rr.l 1 a rt. Alta.

gina, "aek. 
Revelatok' .

C.Arrowhead, II. - 
ItaiifT, Alta. 
Halgonir. N 
Brandon, Mb 
Broitdv
Calgary, Alta. 
Cranbrook, B C. 
Kdmouton. Alta.

Vh.u l.ittetown and Summcrskle.
1 ■#*!*• biac.

la.io xinpi tor. Berlin. Hamilton, 
borough, Toronto King stteet. Toronto Dunda 

In Newfbun llan*: Itartur i-iaie and st 
In Want Indio»

Antonio Jamah a
In Unite*! Statoe* Boston M*»» and Chicago. Ill

Inland
Mi 'id ■ ru 1 and I snek.

ak.
trie Man

W.T.I.ondon, Ottawa. Peter 

Montego llav, Jamaica, Port

in On
aek.W. s 

Alts
ReIl.o mi. Cuba Kingston

ll.C.
nk Limited. New York Bans of 

Lyonnais.
ng.. 1 lovd» Bar 
Frarc . Credit

KNia— l.onnfNi. h
nhatlai Co. PansMa

ONTARIO BANK.

DIVIDEND No. 08.

RADNOR....
" Radnor Is a purely natural water, brillla't 

pleasantly sparkling, and delicate to the taste.”
The Lancet London, Hug

NUTICK IH I IKUKIIY i.IVHN

r late of erven
lent tin Paid-up Capital st»* 
bae liren det larril for tfir 

August, I'jiF , and th.i 
he Hr#»l offirr and

1 hat a Divide 
annum u 

titutnm,
Iknllui

t the eaine
Hi.nil lire on and

Saturday , I hr I tret Day ol September Seal.

The Ttanefer B»x>k» will beclosed from the 17th 
to the »i August te»th days inclusive.

IH order of the ltoar»i,

C. Met.Il.L,
(.ruerai Manager

Radnor la bottled only at the Spring.

For Sale Everywhere.
Toronto tyth July i**.

r
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TheCanadianBank 
of Commerce

Bank of Montreal
(Established 1S17).

INCORPORATED BY ACT OF l'Al
'. .aLIAMKST.

• • Montreal
S14,400,000.00 

. 10,000,000.00 
922,418.31

Head Office,
CAPITAL (all paid up)
REST..................................................................
UNDIVIDED PROFITS. . ■

1
$10,000,000

4,600,000
Paid-up Capital 
Restboard op directors.

Lout* STRATHCONA AND MoVNT KOVAL. (» C.M.U., 
Honor»ry President

I. \ sir ('.Four,* A. DKVMMoNi». K.C M.G., President- 
K. 8. Clovston Hsy., Vice-President

"• m«do«id. *. B. SK5
K«U- K. (1. Km». Kitg H»N. ROBERT

K. 8. CLOVSTON, General Manager.
A M XCMHHK. Chief Inspector and Superintendent of Branthes.
: MKKFDITH. Assistant General Manager and Manager at Montreal 

1 s»i I >Y, hiiiierintemlent of Branches, British t olumbia. 
u k'-taxV.rt, sunerintendent of Branche», Maritime Province».

.. , ,, NTI H, inspector N. West X 11 C. Branches. Winnipeg.
W. A. Bov., Assistant Inspector, Montreal.

■ IHead office: Toronto

BOARD OF DIRECTORS :iFi.na, Ksq.
. Ksq.

MacKat. iROHT. KIMSOVK. K«l . VUt-fM. KRKHKR1C SIVIUU.1.S H«.| 
JAMK8 CRATHKRN. K*|. 1H'N. I.YMAN >1. It
J. W. KI.AVH1.1.F ,:,C| II. I>. WAKKKN. K»|.
MATT II HW LEGUAT, Hs«V ». K. WA1.KHK. harp
OlIN HUSKIN, K C„ 1.1,.D. HON. W. C. HOWARDS

INKS

B V
>

B. K. WALKER. General Manager. ALEX. LAIRD. Ass t Geo. Mansi»r

100 Branches in Canada
......... %,!»rT,!,&D?V5SD.raV«VNDON- El<

monterai, uffick 
LONhuN ENG.
NHtt YORK
S?IC,OHN >. and BIRCHY COVK. (Bay of Isl

6POKAM . Wash. „
MKXICu, 1). K.

157 Branches In Canada, United States 
and England.Alsu

H. V. Meredith. Manager and Asst. C.en. Mgr 
46-47 Th lead need le St K.C., F W. Tavlor. Mana 
u Fine St., K.Y. Hebden fk A.D. Braithwaite. Ag

J M V.rrata, Manager 
andsi, Newfoundland

T. S. C. Saunders, Manager 
savings HANK DF.PARTMHNTS connactrd witheechCanadian

C,ll"rïAVHLLKKS^LK^KKS CRKIkT i»«uc,l n.goti.ble In «11

BassiV^Vi AT Britain : I.onihin, The Bank of F.ngland, The Union

MïdT: ST&KŸ- I'nmndaT JSStS
LivKunh>l, The Bank of Liverpool, Ltd., Scotland, The British 
Linrn Company Bank, and Branches.

ImiKsiN Tin: United State# : New\ork. The National City Bank
Thr 11-,tk ,.( N„w York. N 8.A.. S.llon.l H.nk of Comra-rc. In 
New \,»tk Boston, The Merchant# National Bank, J B. Moors « Co., 
IV The Marine ll.nk . Buflnlo. SAN KnARCIKO. 1 he Free
Nan,mal Hank. The Anglo Californian Hank. 1.1,1.

Montreal Office 1 K. 11. Mstlieweon, Manager 

London (England) Office 1 60 Lombard Street fe-.C.
6 Cameron Alei.mler, Manager.

I

New York Office 1—16 Kxcliange Place
Wm. Gray anil 11. B Walker. Agent».

This Bank transacts every description of Banking 
Business, including the issue of Letters of Credit and 
Drafts on Foreign Countries, and will negotiate or 
receive for collection Bills on any place where there 
is a Bank or Banker.

The Bank of British North America The MOLSONS BANKIncorporated by Royal Chatter in IN*E»tab'.i*h« 1 in i\V-.
8 cae rv'e *F u* n 0° P

5 Qraocohuroh Street,.E C.
INCORPORATED BY ACT OK PARLIAMENT, l<5$.

London Office
HEAD OFFICE. MONTREAL.

Capital Paid Up 
Reserve Fund

COURT OF DIRECTORS
,o»N ll Hktimr: Kail. Richard H. Glyr, Eaq. FkrM.vsboc, Kar 
IuhnI.minCaifb Kaq. K. A. Hoar,. K*|. C. W.TuuklNa-m. 
IkRR, K. FARRBa, Kan. u J B. Ksrdall, KRq Gao, p. Whatman,

A r. WAltlR Km, secretary. W. S. Gotimv.. I«l , Manager.
Hc.nl llllke In tanadar SI. James Street, Montreal
II. STIH MAN, K».j„ Gen. .Manager. ). Kl.MaLV, Kar|.. SU|rt. rrf Branche». 

J. Anderson, Kaq., Inspector.

Branches In Canada.
ai, A. H. Kli is. Local MRttager 
Man. Halifax. N. S.

il ton. Dut.
i ri toit Street 

•• Victoria Ave.
Iledley. B.C 
Kiislo, »
Kingston. Out.
Levi*. 1*. 12- 
London, out.

•' Market Square Toronto Ju 
Longueuil. F. y Trail, B. V.
Montreal, F O. Vancouver. B C.

st Catherine St. Victoria, B. C.
Midland,
North Vancouver, B.C.
Oak River, Man.

V«r $3,000,000 
• 3,000.000K«.|

BOAR11 UK DIRKCTORS. 

cpherhon, Présidente

MCI NT Vf

S 11. Ewing, Vlce-Freaidenl 
ay, j. P. Cleohorn
ni» Molron, LT.-Col. F. C. Hknhhaw

s F.lliot. General Manager,
A. D. Dvknfori». Chief Inspector and Superintendent of Branches.
W. If. Draffr, J. H. Campbell» W. W. LCiiii-man.

Inspector. A*»t. Inspector*
BRANCHES :

Wm. Molron Ma 
W. M. 
H. MiJ. K. Ambrose, Sub. Mgr. 

Ottawa, i hit.
Oueliec. P. o.
Re»ton, Man. 
Kosslund, B. C. 
Kostherti. Sat»k 
St. John, N. It.

*• Union Street 
Toronto, out.

King Street

Alexander,
Haiti'f ot. 'iisk. 

Belm nt Man. 
H.N ISC',m tint 
Until,!-m, Man, 
Bralilfonl, « nit. 
Calgary, Alta. 
Camplu Ilford, I 
David*,'i. N.»#k

Rene loti I all». 
Prederii Ion,

. L.

ONTARIO-Cunt. ONTARIO-Lout QUEBEC 
Arthabwaka. 
Chicoutimi, 
Kiaservtlle and 

Riviere du 
station 

Know Itun. 
Montreal—

M. Imite# street 
Market X Har- 
lof Hranvh 
SI.Catherine St. 

Branch

ALBERTA
Owen Sound.Dutton

Kxeter. For
Krankford. Rid
Hamilton. Simcoe.

Market Branch, Smith# Fall#
W'e

Calgary. 
Kdmonton

BRITISH
COLUMBIA

Kevelwtoke.
Vncouver.

MANITOBA
Winnii>eg.

ONTARIO

. out. t A
•M,» Yukon Diet.

if.Weatoil, out.
W in nit H-g, Man. 
York ton, Sa#k.

St! ThtHighgate.
Irucjiioi#.
Kingavllle.
London.
l.iickiinw
Meaford.
Merlin

Noi 
burg

Norwich.

hit.

Fa-t Fnd Blanch
Agencies In the United Stetei.

Nk.r Yore.
M. 1. McMlCHAFL tk W T. OLIVER, Agente 

SAN FRANCtRCO.
C. Welsh and A. s.

nd Trust Co.

Toronto
ee il st. W 

u, mto Jet.,
I hi in la# Street 

rda

Tor 11
AI vi nston. 
Amhersthurg,

$j\\ i sirvrt W. I.AW.son, H,
Maiwonneuve 

Bch Branch 
St Henri 

yuetwe.

Ste, l luvie Stall on 
Mr. ThFrese de 

Hlalnvtlle 
riaville.

Mock Y a 
ms Trenton. 

Wales 
Waterloo 

WoodfttucR,

rriaburg. 
ith Wlllia

Aylmer. 
Rrockville. 
Cheaterville. 
Clinton

Ireland, Agent#uoN*n»oine Street, J.
Chic agi

Merchant» Loan a 
l.- Nho.N Hanker#: The Bank of Knglaud. Ment». Glyu X Co.

A,• i nts Liverpool—Bank of Liven*ool. Scotland—National 
,Ulan-1, Limited, and Branche# Ireland—Provincial Bank of 

Limited, and branches; National Bank. Limited, ami Brandits. 
i mon Bank of Australia, Limited. New Zealand-Union Bank 

y i.«, Ltin ted. India,China and Japan— Mercantile Bank of India 
West Indie*—Colonial Bank. Fan#—Credit Lyonnais. I.yona- 

for the Colonial Bank, London ami

hVî Vu to

of A
I-mvtr West Indie#—Colonial Ban 
i- ' I \omuis Agent# in Canada
M<»t indie».

• e " •» Circular Note# for Travellers available in all part# 
U Drafts(n South Africa ami Writ Indice may tie obtained

AGF.NTS IN ALL THK PRINCIPAL CITIF.S OF THH WORLD. 

London, Fngland Agent», Parra Bank Limited. New York Agetta 
Mechanic# National Bank.
Iff Collections made in all part# of the Dominion, and rrtu 

remitted at lowest rale# of eschangr Commercial Letters 
Travellers' Circular Letter# issued, available in all parte of Uu World

rn# promptly 
of Credit and

of the 
at the

Circula 
Draft#on So 

k » Branches.
U
»4U
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Confederation life
ASSOCIATION.

HEAD OFFICE : TORONTO.
PRESIDENTS 

W. H. BEATTY, ESQ..
OF BEATTY, BLACHETOCK, FAEHEN ABO BIODELL, BABBIETEBS, TORONTO. 

B. MATTHEWS, ESQ., VICE-PRESIDENTS:
FRBO'K WVLO, ESQ.

«•'IN M MCMANIt
TORONTO. TORONTO

directors:
HON. SIR W.R. HOWLAND. K.C.M G .C.B.. A. MCLEAN HOWARD, ESQ..

TORONTO.
OEO. MITCHELL, ESQ.. M.P.R.,

HALIFAX. N.e.
MERCHANT.

E. B. OSLER, ESQ.. M R. 
TORONTO.

TORONTO
t*T« IIIUT OOV OP ONTARIO

HON. JAMES YOUNG.
GAIT

8. NORDHEIMER, ESQ..
TORONTO.

D. R. WILKIE, ESQ.,

W C. MACDONALD WILLIAM WHYTE. ESQ .
» NO VICE-PRESIDENT C AN ASIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY,

WINNIPEG.

J K. MACOOohLD,
El OH, S SB Y S ACTUARY

Royal Insurance Company
LIFE DEPARTMENT

AppiiriiiKHt' in Force over
ONE HUNDRED MILLION DOLLARS <|

FORTY MILLION DOLLARS i 1

The necurity to policy-holders in not surpassed hv 
that of any office in the world. The name profile have fi 
1>een paid to policy-holders for the past 40*yeara. Lilxeral 
jwliev conditions#

Anm-If exceed

Fx|h iiMi-P 121 per cent, of preniiiun income—SI per 
cent, of total income. I Head Office for Canada: MONTREAL.APPLICATIONS FOR AGENCIES ARE INVITED

Queen Insurance Company
FIRE INSURANCE ONLY-ABSOLUTE SECURITY.

I. II. lAUHlLE, Assl. Manager.WW. « U:UY. « isaj.r.

I THB FEDERAL LIFE
i Assurance Company

Hamilton, Canada.I Head Oîîlct, •
Capitil and Assets
Paid Policyholders in 1905
Assurance Written in 1905

I $3.293,913 63 
236,425.38 

3,329,637 05{
MOST DESIRABLE POLICY CONTRACTS.

DAVID OEXTE» H. RUSSEL POPHAM.
Manager, Montreal DishntPtenJenl a'id Managing Piteelor,

Published by K Wilson-Snuth, at i(xj St. James Street, Guardian Building, Montreal

J
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